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TFIE, SITE OF TOM X,IITCFI}]LL'S HOIUE, R,\NCH

'I'his picturc rvas rakcn somc vclrs aftcr thc rnnch had bccn sold to a dcvclopcr
rvho hacl no inrcrcst in kccpinq it maintaincd.

'I'hc victorian housc rvhich rvas dcstrotcd br thc ncrv orvncrs antl thc oid adobc
rvhich rvas motcd to Ncrvhall bl thc Santa (llarita \hllcv Historical Socictl

can bc sccn in rhc picturc pccking through thc trccs.
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INTRODUCTION

My intetest i, -y family's historl began as a childhood curiosity that rvas stimulated
bv listening to the recollections of my elders at family gatherings. As I became older mv
curiosi6- increased. Irinalh- persuaded bv the urglngs of my late cousins, Albert and Tomml'
\,'[itchell, "to write it all down" I succumbed and set about discovering the roots of our
Nlitchell familv in earnest. This effort has led me back through America's histon- to its first
colonists and bevond to Norman England. It has been an extremely interesting leaming
exPerlence.

I rvas quite surprised to find ancestors rvho had signed the English Nfagna Carta in
1216. Other ancestors w-ere descended from the Kings of England. NIanv others had held
important positions in the English Government.

I learned of Jabez \Mhitaker who was an officer of the London Companv of Virginia
that established the Jamestown Colonr. rn Virginia. He rvas our ancestor through Tom
Nfitchell's mother's family. He came to Amedca n 1619. His older brodrer, the Re.i,erend
Alexander Whitaker had come to Jamestorvn in 1609. Alexander \ff4ritaker converted the
Indian princess, Pocahontas, to the Christian Faith and had baptized her. I discovered
Colonel Miles Carv, who came to Virginia n 1642. He rvas an ancestor of the Presidents
Harrison and other eminent \rirginians. He rvas killed defending Virginia from the Dutch in
1669. I read the statement of Tom N{itchell's grandfather, James Nlitchell of Yirginia, made
before a magistrate in Robertson County, Tennessee, to claim his pension for his
Revolud.onart'\X/ar sen-ice in the Continental Line. He said m part. "The fust winter w'e lav
at \raller,' Forge in the State of Penns\,lvania.---I rvas at the Battle of N'Ionmouth under
General Lee.---We matched to Guildford Court House. I was in the heat of that battle. " NIv
Captain, Jacob N{oon, rvas killed and Benj. Rice succeeded him. I rvas promoted to ensign." I
har.e seen the report of Captain "Big Foot S7allace's operadons against the Indians rvrth his
tw-entv-two man compan__v of Texas Rangers. It rvas contained in President Filmore's feport
to Congtess of December 2, 1850. Tom Nlitchell from Tennessee was onc of the Texas
Rangers in that compan\,.

!7e tead about the Jamestorvn Colony and the story of Pocahontas in our gralnmar
school histories. We all knorv of the terrible winter General Washington and the Continental
Arm,v spent at Valler- Forge. The Texas Rangers 

^te ^part 
of America's frontier legend. Nov

we know that those e\rents 
^re 

p^rt of our family's histon' as well as a part of our national
heritage. Tom N{itchell and his ancestors were plavers in those e\:ents.

\J(&en I asked my father, Frank lvfitche[ about our family's history he told me rvhat
litde he kner,v but always added that I should contact his cousin, l,Iitchell Dar.is, an attorney
and judge in Cleburne, Texas, rvho had a written historl' of the Nlitchell familv. Later on,
during World STar II, we were stationed in I'exas and mv father reminded me again to
contact L,{itchell Davis. I was too busy to follorv up on his suggestion. Years later, when I
finallr- had the dme, I tried to contact Nlitchell Davis but was not able to locate him. I put
mv curiosifir and m)r search aside once more.



Latet while we \f,rere r-isiting Janet Pdz, the widow of an old college ftiend, Janet
mentioned that her brother had just moved from California to Clebumc, Texas. Cleburne
had been the home of Tom Nfitchell's older brother, James \W'ilson Afitchell. I asked Janet if
she rvould ask her brothet to see if there was an historical or genealogical sociew in
Cleburne. I soon received a note from her btother, I{arsell, with the address of the Le1,1214
Nluseum in Clebume. I\{,v letter to the museum brought in return large maniJa envelope
bulgtng w'ith information about James Mitchell and his famil1'. The eni.elope was filled with
articleq newspaper clippings, .".rrs enumerations and city'directories. From one newspaper
article I learned that Nfitchell Davis had passed awal in 1938. This s,as why I had not been
able to locate him. Another article, rvdtten in 1960 reported the demolition of the Judge
Dar.is home to make rvay fot a new housing de'r.elopment. Judge Louis B. Dalis was the
fathet of Mitchell Daris and the son-in-larv ofJames \Wilson Nfitchell. The article mentioned
that Judge Davis' daughter, N'Iaq, Dar,-is Jarrell, Iived in Fort \X/orth. I checked the Fort
Worth telephone dirsqlsry on the chance that she might have some relatives still living there.
There rvete only nvo Jarrells hsted a N'Ian'Jarrell and an In'in Jarrell Jr. Assuming the l\taq'
Jarrell in the article had surely passed on, I called In in. He was the great grandson of James
Wilson Nlitchell. The MaryJarrell u,as his mother. I had made my first breakthrough.

In'in told his mother of my call and she said "'Well finally zfter all these years." She
then related to Irvin the details of her r-isit to Tom l\{itchell's ranch near Los Angeles when
she rvas a r'er+' Iittle gtl. N[an Dar-is passed away in 1989. She was one hundred years old.

Inrin, a lawl'er, rvas also very interested in our familr, history. He had also been told
that his uncle, Nlitchell Davis, had a written histoq, of the NIitchell family. Inin searched his
uncle's papers vefi' thoroughly but did not find the histoq'. In'in learned ftom his mother
another blow to our research. James $7ilson NIitchell's wifc burned all of his personal papers
aftet he died. That dashed all our hopes of finding any extensive historical records in that
branch of the famili'.

Without eithet dre family history or James Nfitchell's papers our next best bet was

N{aq-Elizabeth Nlitchell Elgin, the sister ofJames and Tom Nlitchell. Inin made a number
of trips to places rvhere she had lived in 'I'exas. Hc found ^ gre t deal of information
concerning her son, Captain John E. (|ack) Elgrn and a bit about his sister Elizabeth, @ettie)
Elgin Gilmer but learned nothing about our real objectir.e, the parents of James, Elizabeth
and Tom N{itchell.

In in and his u,ife, Barbara, toured the South risiting places rvhere our N'Iitchell
famili, had once lived. They went to Halifax, North Carolina, rvhereJames N{itchell rvas bom
and Robertson Counfi,, Tennessee where l\{ary Elizabeth and I'om Mitchell rvere bom. In in
seatched out court and land recotds with his lanrryer's thoroughness locating information that
has pror.en invaluable in continuing our search.

In 1989 In'rn developed leukemia which he battled courageously. While settling his

mother's estate and continuing his familv tesearch. He passed as,'a1 in N{ay of 1990, just a

ferv days before we were to get together fot our first face to face meeting in Fort Worth. I
have missed his great cnthusiasm, humot and inquiring mind.

From out telephone con\-ersations and his many witty letters I am certain Irr.in rvas a

cousin that the Califotnia branch of the familv rvould have enjoyed.
I met with Irvin's wife, Barbara, antd son, Rust1,, fi 1991. Among the manv things

that Barbara melrtioned rvas how much In-in enjoved getting out to their ranch to tide his

horse, hunt and fish. His love of these actir.ities certain\, paralleled those of manv of his
Nlitchell cousins- For m1, part, Inin uncovered kev documents without which putting this



family histon together would har,'e been far more diffrcult. I onlv wish In'in could have seen

this project through to its completion.
Some years later my cousin, Dadeen Helvey Zollnger, a second great grand daughter

of Tom N{itchell, finally made the connection on the Ifltemet with the descendants of NIarv

Iilizabeth l\fitchell, Tom N{itchell's sister. Her descendants had Mary Eliza,beth's dian',
school workbook, familv letters and photographs. These ts,o w-onderful sisters, Karel
Henneberger and Lee Baker, living on the East Coast shared this material with us. In July of
1998 Lee Baker fleu, to California to attend a N{itchell family reunion held on the grounds of
The Santa Claita Historical Societl in Nervhall. In 1999 Darleen scored on the Internet
again and obtained the ansrvet we had all been seeking fot years, the final resting-place of
Tom Nfitchell's elusir-e father, John C. Nfitchell. She located William Frank Bumpus who is

related to the Elgin ancestors of Dr. John Elgin, Nlarv Elizabeth N[itchell's husband. This
ven- pgacious and helpfirl gentleman who lives in Burleson Countv*, Texas, r'olunteered to
find out what happened to John C. N{itchell. We had our answer in davs. John C. Nlitchell
died in September of 1868 and is buried in Tanglewood in Lee County not far from his fatm
in Burleson Countv, Texas. This nerv infusion of information about our familv has allowed
us to fill in many blanks and confrrm othet information rve had acquired earlier

Putting this family history together has been truly a wonderful adventure and I have
had the great pleasute of meeting or corresponding with a number of exceptional and
gracious relatives.
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THE LIFE AND TITIES OF OUR ENGLISH ANCESTORS

We will begin learning of Tom N{itchell's familr- bv acquainting ourselves with some
of his earliest ancestors. He had a gre^t number as most of us do. We have made no
attempt to mendon them all. The ethnic origins of the I\'Iitchell familr' are primarilr' Scots
and English so we have limited ourselves to a few families representing the various classes

of English sociefi that made up Tom's background from small landowners to kings.
We made an effort to include more than just a list of Tom N{itchell's ancestors and

the dates and places where thet' had lived. We have added historical information to breathe
life into our ancestors and give the reader an understanding of the social, economic, political
and religious forces that shaped our ancestor's lires.

It may seem tfiat to the teader that we have chosen only the histon' of our upptr
class ancestors. However, thev s,ere the classes of English society for whom the most
records and othet rnformation still exists. It was verl important for them to keep accurate
records conceming theit families, their lineages and their marriages. This informadon was
important to retaifling their status in their society. Being certain that their children married
into the "right" families and not beneath their class u'as critical to maintaining their good
forrune. The maioriw of records that hare survived to modem dmes concem the Roval
Family, lords and ladies, knights, the Ianded gentq- and affluent businessmen. There are
nutnerous pedigtees, documents of the dme, arms awards ftom the Heralds College and
familv histories of the these classes u,hile much less information exists for the working
classes.

Tom L{itchell's 2nd great grandparents, Richard Whitaker and Elizabeth Can' were
descended from the Plantagenet Kings of England, nurnerous members of the nobilifi, the
Ianded gentq', clerics and merchants. The Plantagenet Kings were descended from the
Dukes of Aniou who were in nrm descended ftom William the Conqueror who came to
England in 1066.

England in the N{iddle Ages, (1095-1536), can best be described as land in the
rurmoil of manv great changes. _' C.iI. Tnuel1n in bis Sboilened HistoE q_l'Enghnd smmairys lhe

J>eiod. "The tpiit of medieual Etmpe aas nlt slatic bul dlnanic- The besl and the worst of the l,Iiddk
,4ges werv /ba/ thel wen.fall oJ'wolish life and energy. Their sins wen lhe uicet not of funvpitufu bat oJ

violenl and wantonloatb. lYe shoild tbink of the medieual ero fllt as afaced state but as a liuingpmcess;
we sboa/d nol conceiae il as a motion/ess pidurc in a liloris tapestry, bil as a nies of sbliing .tcenes, slme
billiant, some tenible, a//Jll/ of lfe and passion.j

NIuch of the English vouth and passion were spent in condnuous rounds of war. On
the British Isles the English were batding the Scots to their north, the Welsh in the
southwest and attempting to control Ireland. If that weren't enough, tiey were ftequendv
fuh.-g the French, Spanish and Lou,lands rulers on the condnent of Europe. Our
Plantagenet ancestors and reladves even carried out a blood). war among themselves, The
War of the Roses.

The great English landovners that furnished the troops and often lead them in
batde in these numerous \\'ars emerged as a powerfirl upper class. N{anv of these magnates,
as thev were often called, were also related to the king. Among the upper classes the name
of the game v,ras gerdng and keeping power, status and wealth. A nobleman amempdng to
irnprove his lot had to be in good standing with the king and his councilors. He could do
this through his presence in court, filling government posts or contributing troops and his
personal leadership to fighting in the king's armv. It also helped to be either a member of
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The royal famil1 or marnr a royal prince or princess. This latter path greadv improved the
Iives and status of our Bourchier ancestors and Can, reladves.

\7hile the noblemen were away fighting, their wives were doing their best to find the
most presd8ious mariages they could arrange for their chil&en. The,v of course were
hoping for a match with an heir or heiress ftom a prominent noble f^-ily with great weaith
or influential connecdons with the king or members of his court.

The kings and the queens uzere also working on schemes for their children. Ther
not onlv had to consider the wealth and prestige of possible spouses for their children but
more importantly, to affange a mLariage that would gain afl intemational political goal In
this scheme played out by kings and nobles it is easy to see that bndes' and gtooms'
personal desires in thek marriages were of litde consequence. Often mLard.age pacts would
be artanged between families or nadons when the bride and groom w'ere onlv children. This
method of arranging marriages did not allrzavs make for the most loving and stable
households.

There u/ere a number queens of England who were not English. One King, George
I, was a native born German who could not even speak English. The practice of roval
marriages to bolster Great llitqinr5 internadonal political position condnued into the 20th
Century. At the begrnmng of Wodd War I the King of England, the Czat of Russia and the
Kaiset of Germany were all fi:st cousins and Queen \rictoria of England's gtandchildren.

Urirg in a society with these parameters often forced those who wished to improve
or maintain their position and stan$ to be willing to do almost anything to achieve their
ends. This included murder, treason, lying, cheating aod stealing, as we shall see. An upper
closs member of this societywas further pressured by the power of the early kings ar'df or
their advisors to strip nobles of their tides, propertr and their lives on whim, which
happened to some of our ancestors and re]atives.

[Althoagh tbe Englirh Kngs nkrquislxd some power phen the bamns and clrry vitb tbe raPPort

of tbe common peophforced KngJobn I to sign the Magna Carta in 1215, the Kng: still rvtained enough

power and inJlaence to hold life or hatb contml owr their sabjects and their pmpetl. Lanr with tbe gmuing

Power of Parliament, power blncks dtuehped in ad otrt of Pmlianent oJtcn to tbe peil of otber nobles atd
eaen tbe kings tbemnlws. Tbe Cbarcb also contmlbd gnat weahb and exerted infltencesfar beynd rcligions

matters. Tbe Cbancellors of Engbnd for generatiots taeft htgh! phud members of the charb. Oar
ancestor'! bmther, Cardirul Tbomas Borcbier sented as Chancelbr of Enghrd and uas ako a Member oJ

Parlizment.

Tbe practice of pinogenitan, b1 whicb tbe elfust son inheited all tbe hnds and titlzs on the dtath

of hisJbtber aho mated stnsses and strains. Tbelouger sons coald be lcf pennihss and withoil a mof ouer

their beadr. It ako pat tbe olfust son in jeopardlt of being fune in fot his ymger bmtbers Jbr bis inheitance.

Sone fathcn gaw prupetTf and otber 
^rsets 

t0 their-ltoanger cbiUrcr belbn tbry died bu tbe titlts and lions

sban of the estate went to tbe olfust nn. In contrast, otr ancestor Miles Cary, in Viryinia, madt a aery

equitable distribution of his assets to allbis heirs and ntadt tbem a// execilors of his estole, nale and-female

alike.l
The above explanation does not begin to enumetate all the complexities of medieval

England or the many challenges to life and limb that out aflcestors and relatives faced

during this chaotic period in historv-. If you comprehended that life was not easy, and most

lived in constaflt ds.ger vou cafl begin to see what Iiving in those times would be like.

We s/ill begrn with our royd Plantagenet aocestors.
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THE PI-ANTAGE,NET KINGS OF E,NGIAND

The Plantagenets were ancestors of Tom Mitchell thtough the Bourchier
family, sevetal of whom married Plantagenet pdncesses. (See Bourchiet page 12) Havng
royalty among ones' ancestors is not particulady unique. Thete 

^te 
rnafly millions of people

in the United States who are also descended ftom the Plantagenets including George Bush
and General Colin Powell. The Plantagenet Kings of England were descended from Wiltiam
the Conqueror and the Norman invaders who came to England in 1066 with him. Serious
historians often refer to sevetal of William's descendants as the Angevin kings or belonging
to the House of Anjou-

t'fhe name, Plantagenet, was not used fo an1 member of tbis fani! as a salndme mtil it was

adopted b1t Nchard, Duke of York in the earl /400s. He was tbe Jather of Kings Edward IV and

Ncbard III. In medieaal times' people did not haae fami! names bat weru oflen refened to b1 tbeir place oJ

birth or their occupatiot. For example tbe sons of King Edward III, (/)27-77), euen tbougb princes, werv

all called @ tbe place of tbeir bith. Uonel of Antwerp, Jobn of Caunt, Tbomas of lWoodstock etc. lVben

tbel were rnadr dakes tbel were usualfi rcfemd to b1t their particular dukedom. I)one/, Dtke of Clarvnce,

jul as Clarence, John, Duke of L^ancaster as L.ancasler and Thornas, Duke of G/oacesler as G/oucester.

For tbose trying to sor'l oat to wbat specifc iiliuifual an author is nfefing tbis practice can be madfuning.

Tbis cttstom continaes today One mast krow tbe pncise tirue period being discassed to futemtine tbe

indiuidaal bamn, earl or dukel fani/1 and giuen ildrues. For examp/e, for manl generations oar ancestors,

the Bobans were the Eark of Hercford and Essex. The nale line became extincl witb tbe fatber of Eleanor
dt Bohan who marriedTbomas of lYood.stock, Dake of Gloauster, sixth son of KngEdward III. Thonas
sacceefud to the Earldom p,,ben he married Eleanor as sbe and ber sister werc lbe on! beirs of ber father.
Tbe Earldom of Essex was /ater confemd ot Sir Henry Boarchien the oldrst grandson of Eleanor fu
Bobun.The earldan nmainedin tbat brancb of tbe Bourcbierfamil1 untilAnne Bourchier, sole beirof the

last Boarcbier Earl of Etux, maried Sir lYillian Par. Tbe Earldtn pasud to Par in bis atifel nane

duing the reign of Kiry Henry WII. Daing Henry WIIJ daaghterl reign, pteen Eliqabetb I, the

drguiU of the Earldon of Essex be/onged to the Deaercux Janifi. In cottrast, tbe Howard fanily,
drtcendants of oarancestoa ElirybethT1lney haae been tbe Dukes of Norfolk sinn 1183. Howeaereuen

in this case knowing tbe time frame is essential to learn wbich Hoaard is tbe Norfolk being discussed.J

WILLIAM I (1028-108D !7. will begrn our line with'07il1iam I, called William the
Conqueror. William was descended from the Viking freebooters who raided and later setded
northwestern France. The Normans were Scandinavian by descent but had lived in France
long enough to adopt the French language and many French customs. When \)filliam I
conquered England he unified the country by placing of his Norman followers in key
positions and giving the Norman nobility most of the great estates. He confiscated the land
from the Anglo-Saxons and patceled it out among his Norman followers. He also replaced
mo s t Anglo-Saxon administratots with N ormans.

William, The Conqueror was the only son of Robert tfre D.rrt Duke of Normandy,
and although illegitimate he succeeded his father to the dukedom. \Titliam was a ruthless
ruler but he ptovided England with an efficient goverrrment. His Domesday survey
provided the fitst comprehensive inventory of the land and the inhabitants of England.

William married Matilda, daughtet of Baldurin V, Count of Flanders. She was 6th in
descent ftom Alfted the Great, King of Wessex (871-899) and sometimes-styled King of
England. William I was succeeded by his middle son, l7illiam II, known as William Rufus.
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NTILLIAM II, (1056-1100) When word of !7i11iam I's death reached hrs sons rn
Normandy, William Rufus rushed to England arriving there befote his t'wo brothers. He
serzed the royal treasury and had himself crowned Ktng. r}Tilliam was a tough soldier. One
historian characteiaes him as "ruthless to the point of cruelq', recklessly gteedy, cynically
jovial and much admired by his knights." lTilliam Rufus was killed in 1100 in a "hunting
accident". His body had hardly hit the ground when his younget btothet, Henlv, who was

in the hunting part!', dashed off to 'Winchester to seize the toyal treasury and was chosen
king the next day.

HENRY I, (1070-1135) l7illiam II was succeeded by his younger brother, Henry. It
is said that King Henry heaped lavish tewards on the man who "accidentallv" killed his

brother. Henry was a good politicnn and competent administrator. He could be very
ruthless. He had two of his granddaughters blinded in retaliaion for their fathet's poor
treatment of hostages.In 7124-5 he had all makers of coinage in England mu"lated without
trial to discourage their successors from falsiS,'ing the coinage. He defeated his older
brother, Robert, Duke of Normandy at the barde of Tinchebrar n 1,106. He then seized the
Duchy of Normandy for himself and imprisoned Robert fot the rest of his life. Robert died
at the age of eghty.

Henr,v I married as his fust wife, Matilda, daughter of Malcom III, I(ing of Scotland.
Matilda died rn 1,1,1,8 ar:d he married second Adelicra, daughtet of Geoffrey, Duke of Lowet
Lorraine. Henry had three legitimate childten. One died in infancy, his son William died at
sea. His daughter Matilda married Henry V, Emperor of Germany.

Henw persuaded his nobles to swear to support his daughter Matilda as his
successor. However when Henry died his nephew, Stephen of Blois, on leaming of his
uncle's death, sailed at once fot England to claim the throne. He seized the royal treasury at
\Winchester and was crowned ot 22 December 1135. The Pope confirmed him in eatly
1136. The Pope's confirmation relieved the English nobles of their oath to support Matjlda.

STEPHEN, (7704-1154) Matilda challenged I(ng Stephen's rule at once. By this
time her husband Henry V of Germany had died and Matilda was now the wife of
Count Geofftey of Anjou. Stephen v/as apparently a smooth talking likable chap with great
courage but litde follow-through. Stephen spent most of his reign fighti"g with and
maneuvering agarnst the fotces of Matilda with neither side winning. This state of affaus
kept the coufltry in a state of constant anarchy. Stephen's son, Eustace, died before his
father and when King Stephen died the throne passed to Madlda's son Henry.

HENRY II, (1,733-11,89) Henry II was a winner. He ruled an empire gteater than
anv English king befote him did. As heit to his mother and Stephen he held England and

Normandy. As heir to his father he held Anjou and Touraine; as heir to his brother he held
Bdttany; as husband of Eleanor, the divotced wife of King Louis VII of France he held
Aquitaine, the major part of France. He was the fust and greatest of three Angevin kings of
England. Not only was he King of England but a major player rn the affatrs of the
condnent. From the fust he was determined to maintain and assert his rights in all of his
lands as well as re-institute t}ne centtaLzed power of his gtandfathet, Henrry I in England.
One of his most lasting works was improving the English legal system. He focused his

attention on laws, coutts, policing and legal procedures. His govemment v/as concetned
with establishing and maintaining order throughout England.
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The later part of Henry's teign was marted by hi" quarels with his former
Chancellor, Thomas Becket. h 7762 Henry appointed Becket to be Archbishop of
Canterbury. Henry had assumed that Becket would condnue in his former roles and be
supporuve of his policies. Becket instead became a militant defendet of Pope Gregory VII's
attempts to make the church supreme over the lay world. These t'wo old friends became

bittet enemies and Henrv fiodly had Becket murdered. Becket's murder nrrned many of the
English people against Henry. Seeing that he had lost popularity with his people, his sons
and wife tried to overthrow him. It is said he died a bitter disillusioned old man.

Henry maried Eleanor of Aquitaine, one of the most powetfiJ women in medieval
Europe. Their chil&en and grand children became kings and queens of most of the
countries between England and Jerusalem. His son, fuchard I, succeeded Henry.

zucHARD r, (1157-1199)

fuchard I, known as Lion Heart or Coeur de Lion, spent little time being King of
England. He is chanctenzed by one writer as "the complete cosmopolitan military
adventuret--tough, glamorous, a brilliant general and a tesdess wanderer." During his ten-
year reign he spent a total of five months in England.

fuchard maried Betengaria, daughter of Sancho VI, I{ing of Navatte. Berengaria
never came to England and fuchard spent most of his time with the guys fuhflrrg in France,
Sicily and Palestine. They had no children and his brother John of Lackland succeeded
Richard.

JOHN (1167-1216) John's rule was a disastet, much of it not his own doing. His
brother, fuchard, had neglected many important matters in the kingdom leaving John faced
with staggering debts, internal strife in England and assaults on his empire on the condnent.
He did he best to overcome these challenges with indomitable vigor and great ability. In his
attempts to maintain his position he quarreled with the church and many members of the
nobiliqv. The Pope excommunicated him and in 7215 bis nobles forced John to agree to
their list of conditions set forth in a document now known as the Magna Cxta. Some
historians say that John did not get the ctedit he desen ed for being a brilliant field
commandet in war, a pioneer of naval defense and an energetic administtatot. lWhat ever
King John's abiJities, he and his btother fuchard lost much of the empire ruled by their
father, King Henry II.

John fust married Isabella, daughter of William, E,arl of Gloucester. They were
divotced n 1199. He married next Isabella, daughter of Aymer Taillefer, Count of
Angouleme. By his second wife he had t'wo sons and three daughtets. His oldest sofl,
Heffy, succeeded him.

HENRY III (1207-1272) Henry III was onl1, nine when he became king. His
advisets managed to bring order out of the chaos that had plagued his father. N{ost of his
reign he spent in a struggle with the nobles who were determined to control the powers of
the crown-. As a result Jtt 

" 
noble's actions the absolute power of the king was changed to

accommodate the principle of consultation with the nobles. This led n 1258 to a setdement
known as the Ptovisions of Oxford, which established a council of barons to regulate the
King:s goverfinent. A cirril war broke out in 7264 alad King Henry lost the fust batde. In
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1265 Kng Henq"5 only son, Edwatd, soundly defeated the rebelling barons and their leader
Simon de Monfort was killed.

Henry married Eleanor, daughter of Raymond, Count of Provence. They had one
son, Edwatd, who succeeded to the throne.

ED!7ARD I (1239-130| Edward I is considered by historians to have been the
ideal medieval king. He was talt strong and handsome with ^ great regal bearing. He spoke
well and forcefi.rlly and tried to live by the ideal of Christian knighthood. During his reign
Wales was anflexed to the English ctown. In honor of the occasion he made his fust born
son the Prince of Wales' apractce which is continued by the English royal familv today. His
attempts to bdng Scotland under English control were not successfrrl. He is temembeted as

an able administratot, ^ gteat lawgiver and a statesman that was respected throughout
Europe.

Edward married as his fust wife, Eleanor, daughter of Ferdinand III, King of Castile
and Leon. His second wife was Nfargaret, daughter of Philip III, King of France. He died in
1307 on his way to do batde with the Scots and was succeeded by his son, Edward II.

EDI(ARD II (1285-1327) The Encyclopedia Britannica opens its discussion of
Edward II with this short sentence. "King Edward II's reign was almost an unmitigated
disaster--He inherited none of his father's strengths and seemed to have developed his own
weaknesses." The Scots soundly defeated him and batons in Parliament condnued their
fight to reduce the powers of the king. His French born wife even raised at afilny and with
Roger Mortimer overthrew the him. He was put in prison and eventually killed.

Edward married Isabella, daughter of Philip fV, King of France. They had one son
and two daughtets. Edward II was succeeded by his son, Edwatd III.

ED\)rARD fir, (13t2-1 377)

Edward III is the last English ki.g ir Tom Nfitchell's line. W'e are descended from
his youngest son, Thomas of $Toodstoc\ Duke of Gloucester. Froissatt the Chronicler of
the One Hundred years Wars ar:d at one time a clerk in the service of Phillipa of Hainault,
wife of Edward III wrote this of Edward. "The English will never love and honor a king
unless he be victorious, and a lover of atms and war." Edward became ki.g i, 1327 when he
rvas fifteen. His mother, Queen Isabella, and her lovet Roger Mortimet controlled the
country. Mortimer who was unable to fight the Scots and defend English holdings in France
made peace with both. He gave away English claims to vast lands in France and recognized
Robert Bruce as King of Scotland with complete independence ftom England. In 1330,

Edward became thoroughly disgusted with how his mother and Mortimer were handling the
affuts of state and took over the goveflrment. Motimer was killed and Edward "redted" his

mother and locked her up in a castle. He turned his efforts to fighting the French who were
threatening the remaining English possessions in France. In 7340 he won sea battles against

the French at Sluys and in 1350 against Castile at Ifinchelsea. On land he defeated the Scots
at Halidon Hill in 7333 ar,d at Nevilles Cross n 1345. The King of Scotland was captured at
Nerrilles Cross. Ln7346 he defeated alerrge French arrny at Crecy. In 1356 his son, Edward
The Black Prince, destroyed the French and their continental allies at Poitiers capturing the
King of France ard many of his nobles. Edward had become the greatest warrior kirg i,
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Eutope. In his old age, he died at sixty-fir.e, he lost much of his touch. He was no longer
able to work with Parliament and he lost battles on land and sea. In 1369 his Queen,
Phillipa, who had been his strong helpmate died. It is said he finally died alone and his
mistress snatched the rings off his fingers before she left.

Edward maried PhilIipa of Hainault and Holland in a malrriage artznged by his
mother and Roger Motimer as a political move. Unlike many arranged marriages of the
period, Edward and Phillipa were a devoted couple. They had six sons, five who lived to
become adults.

Edwatd, Prince of Wales, marriedJoan, daughtet of Edmond, Ead of I{ent.
Lionel of Antwerp, Duke of Clarence, married 1st, Elizabeth, daughter of the
Earl of Ulster, 2nd, \riolante, daughter of Galezzo Visconti Duke of Milan.

John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster, married 1st Blanche, daughter of Henry,
Duke of Lancastet, 2nd, Constance, daughter of Pedro III, I(ng of Casdle, 3d,
Katherine, daughter of Sir Payne Roet.

iv Edmund of Langley, Duke of York, married 1st, Isabel, daughtet of Pedro III,
King of Castile, 2nd, Joaq daughter of Thomas, Earl of Kent.

v. Thomas of Woodstoc\ Duke of Gloucestet, our arlcestor, married Eleanor de
Bohun, daughter and heir of Humphrey de Bohun, Earl of Essex, Hereford,
Northampton and Constable of England.

THOMAS OF STOODSTOCK (13s4/ s-1397)

Thomas was botn at the royal manor at Woodstock, now the site of Blenheim
Palace, seat of the Dukes' of N{alborough. Thomas was pledged in marriage to Eleanor de
Bohun (1359-1399), the eldest daughter of Humphrey de Bohun while she was still a minor.
In April of 1374 the I(ng gave him custody of nine manors in several counties in England
and various fees that had been gtanted by the King to Humphrey de Bohun, Eleanor's
deceased father. ln 1376 he was appointed Constable of England, a dignity that been held
by the Bohun famiJy for generations. He was called to Padiament in the same year as The
Constable of England. He was knghted 23 April 1377. After his nephew, fuchard II
succeeded to the throne; Thomas was appointed Constable of England during the pleasure
of the King. He carried the scepter and the crown at the coronadon of Richard II. Vifhen
his wife became of age ifl 1380 she received her portion of the Bohun estates and Thomas
was cteated F,ai of Essex, a digruty that had been the Bohuns for many years. In the same
year he commanded a force in France hoping to engage the French but the,v refused him
batde. Returning to England he was given the tasks of putting down peasant uprisings and
presiding over trials as Constable. He was made Duke of Gloucester in 1385.

In the following year he led the opposition to some of the King's advisors and
eatned the lifelong enmity of the l(ng. In 1387 Thomas, along with the Earls of Arundel
and Warwick, charged the King's advisors with treasofl. L^ter that same year they defeated
fotces under the I(ing's advisors in a battle in Oxfordshite. They then moved to London
and took the Towet and ICng fuchatd II. The King agteed to the demands of Gloucester
and his supporters.

Thomas condnued to serve the King on vatious missions but when King Richard II
married the child princess, Isabel of France n 7396, he could take no more. He pleaded

l.

ii.

111.
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illness and returned to his courtry home. King Richard continued to give av/ay the hard-
earned conquests of Edward III to the French. Thomas met with lTarwiclq Arundel and

other nobles to plan away to neutralize King Richatd. The Earl Marshal Thomas Mowbray,
Earl of Notingham, who was at the meeting berayed them to the king. Moving quickly the
king visited Thomas at his estate in Pleshy where he joined Thomas fot dinner and then
arrested him. Thomas was spirited out of England to Crlds urhete he was murdered by the
King'?s henchmen. Thomas' body was brought back to his wife, Eleanot, for burial. He was
buried in St. Edmund's Chapel in STestminster Abbey. Later King Edward IV moved his
remains to the Confessor's Chapel beside his mother's tomb. His wife Eleanor is buried in
St. Edmond's Chapel one tomb away ftom otrr ancestor. and her gteat-grandson, Sir
Humphrey Bourchier.

Froissart reports a conversadon that occurred between the Duke of Gloucester and
Sir John Lackinghay, a follower of the Duke. Lakinghay latet telated the convetsation to
Froissart. It gives some insight into the Duke's, rriews, petsonality and his frustrations with
his nephew, King Richatd II.[."Tbosefrirohrc Frvnch got themselaes tbomryh! smasbed in Hmgary
and Turkey Foreign knight: and squires who go and fgbt for them don't know what tbel are doing thel
couldn't be anrse aduised. Thel an so oaer-bimming aith conceit that thel neaer bing aryt of tbeir

enterpises to a succesful conclusion. That was pnued often enougb in the wars m1 mlalfather and m1

bmtber tbe Pince of lYahs bad witb tben. Tbel coald neuer c@trn a castle or uin a batth against us. I
don't know wb1 we haae this truce witb therz, for f we started the aar again- and we haue perfectl1t good

reason for doing so-we should nake ha1 of tben. Particulm! at this momeflL wben all tbeir best kntghts

an fuad or pisoners. And tbe people of this comtry want war. Tbel can't liue drantfi without it, peace is

no good to tbem. 81 God, Lnkingbay tf I liue a corple of lears longer in good bealth, the war will be

renewed. I won't be boand b1 trcaties and pmmises--the Fnncb reuer kept an1 of theirs in the past. TbE
uud fraud and tickery exact! as it suited them to steal back tbe domains in Aquitaine wbicb bad beet

madt ouer to n1 m1alfatber b1 an abnlilefi bindingpeace tftau. I Pointed that oil to tbem seaeral times

at the meetings we bad tith tbem oatsidt Calais. But tbel ansaervd me in ncb smooth andflowery language

that somebow thel alway nanaged to fall on theirfeet and I conld neaer persuadr the King or m1 bmtbers to

belieae me. Now, tf therc wen a strvng king in England todal wbo na@ wanted a war to rucouer bis

ightfal possessions, be could find a burudnd thousand archers and six thoasand rnen-at-arms all eager to

follow him oter the sea and isk eaerytbing in bis sentia. Bfi tben isn't 0rc. England bast't a king wbo

aants aar or enloy fgbting. If sbe had, things woald be dffircnt....
'I am tbeloungest of KingEdwardJ sofls," tbe Duke of Cloucester went o/1, "bilt tf I was listened

to I aould be tbe frst to rznew tbe wars and stop tbe ennvachments ue haue stffend and sufer euery da1t,

thanks to our sinp/iciry and slackness. I nean partirularfi the slackness of on leafur tbe Kirg wbo has

jut allied hirzself fo maniage with bis pnndpal enem-y. Thatl hardfi a sign tbat be wants to fght hin. No
be's too fat in the arse and only intercsted in eating and dinking. TbatJ no lfe for a figbting man, who

ought to be bard and lean and bent on gbry. I still nmember m1 last carupaign in France. I suppose I had

two tholsand lances and eight tbo*sand archers witb ne. lVe sliced right tbnugh the kingfun of Frann,

mouing otrt and antssfmm Calais, and we neaerfound anJofie abo darvd to come ofi andfgbt us.'J

From his personal knowledge of Gloucester, Froissart recorded these impressions in
diffetent volumes of his Cbrunicles. " he was much beloved by the Londonets for his valout,
prudence and steadiness; was proud and presuming in mannet, and litde agteeing with the
King s counsels, was not a complacent advisor to the King. When going his opinion, it
must be implicidy followed, fot he would not suffer any contradiction; was obstinate in his

opinions. Many were pleased with his death because of his severe and rough manflers."
Froissart also mentioned that Thomas was heard to say that his wife's sister should become
a nufl so that he could inherit the entire Bohun inheritance. However Thomas' older
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brother, John of Gaunt arrutged for his son, Henry Eatl of Derby, to marr)' Nlary de

Bohun. Henry became King Henry IV. and Mary de Bohun's son became I(ng Henry V.

Thomas and Eleanot de Bohun had fout children
i. Anne, who married 1st. Thomas, Ead of Stafford, 2nd Edmund, Ead of Stafford

and 3d, Sfilliam Bourchiet, Count of Eq out ancestor.
ii. Humphrey, Earl of Buckingham, who died mysteriously before becoming of age.

iii. Joan, betrothed to Gilbert Talbot but died 16 August 1400 unmarried
iv. Isabel, who became a nun in the Minroesses, Aldgate.

ANNE PI-ANTAGENET (1380?-1438 ) Anne was the eventual heitess of her
father. She married 1st Thomas, EarI of Stafford. He died leaving Anne childless and she

married his brother, Edmund Earl of Stafford. Edmund was killed at the Battle of
Shrewsbur), leaving a son. Anne married as her third husband our ancestor, William
Bourchier, Count of Eu in Normandy. She died in 1438 znd was buried at Lonthony Abbey.
Her son by her second malrizge was the first of a long line of Dukes of Buckingham. (See

Bourchier pages 13 & 14.) for her children by William Bourchier.)

It is intervsting to note that the Bourchier granfuhildren of Eleanor dr Loaaine and lYillian
Bourchier wbo were efilitled to qaarter Plantagenet in tbe ight of tbeir motber quartered ltaairc on their
arms but @parentfi neaer Plantagenet.
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The Lovaines were the Dukes of Btabant and Counts of Louvain. They were
ancestors of our Bourchier line. Brabant and the city of Louvain l"y i, parts of what are

now Belgium and Holland. It included the cities of Ghent, Brussels, Louvain and other
centers of commerce. Louvain was tlre center of the wool trade in central Belgium. In the
1300s the guild of weavers had over2,4O0 members.

From The Conpkte Peerage of G.E.C. a;nd Enryclopedia Bitannica we have put together a

short summarv of this branch of the Lovaine family that came to England.

I. Godfrey De Lovaine, ,vounger son of Godfrey III, Duke of Brabant and Count of
Louvain spent most of his life in England during the teigns of King John and King Henry
III, 7199-7226. Godfrey was apparently the original immigrant. FIe was custodian of the
casde of Eye which his half-brother, Henry, now Duke of Brabant had acquired through his

wife who was the gtanddaughter of King Stephen of England. ln 121,2 King John sent

Godfre,v on a political mission to Duke Henry. Godfre,v married Alice, widow of Ralph de

Cornhill and daughter an heiress of Robert de Hastings about 1199. Godftey died before 26

4pn11226.

Il. lfatthew De Lovaine succeeded his father. On 26 Apnt 1226 King Henry III took
I\,Iatthew's homage for 10 knight's fees held in chief. His uncle, Henn' Duke of Lothier and
lvfarquis of the Roman Empire, confirmed to him the honor of the casde of Eve as his

father, Godfrey had held it. In June of 7242 he was summoned with horse and arms to join
the King at Saintonges. He martied Muriel whose p^refltage is unknown. He died before

June 1258. His wife was still ltvngn 1275.

III. Matthew de Lovaine succeeded his father. King Henry III took his homage on 26

November 1261, when he was twenq'-four years of age. The relief for his lands held in chief

l0
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was 100 l\{arks. He held Easton near Dunmow, as head of his baronv. He was also
steward of the Eye. He died earlv 1n 1302.

IV. Thomas De Lovaine, N{atthew's son and heir, was a minor at his father's death.
He was born in Beldeston Suffolk and bapttzed in Chelsworth church. His wardship and
mariage were granted to Mathew de NIont Martin. He was passed through several wardslups
before coming of age in 1315. He saw military service against the Scots tn 1,31,6. He was wrth
the I{ing at the Battle of Boroughbridge, 16 March 1,321,. In '1.324 he was described as a

knight and was summoned to attend the Great Council at \Westminster.. He made a

pilgdmage to Santiago n 1332. He matried Joan of unknown p^refltage. She died rn 1318. Sir
Thomas died 9 April 1345.

V. John De Lovaine succeeded his father, Thomas. He was 27 years of age. He did
homage to I(ing Edward III and received livery of his father's lands 15 lr{ay 1345. He
married fust Joan, of r.mknown p^reltage. He martied second, Margaret, daughter and coheir
of Sir Thomas De Weston. John died 30 January 1346/7 without a male heir. He was
succeeded by his daughtet Eleanor. The male line became extinct in England with the death

John De Lovaine

l1
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The Bourchiet family became part of Tom Nfitchell's line when l\'Iary Bourchier
maffied yourig Jabez Whitaker in England about 1618. Ntary andJabez were the ancestors
of fuchard \Mhitaket of \Tarwick County, Ylrgl.r:,la al:d Hahfax County, North Carolina who
was Tom's motherrs ancestor. The first Bourchiers were found in England living in
Halingsbury', Essex in the Domesday Book around 1086. Halin5burl'was referred to as

Halingsbury Bourchier. The Bourchiers were one of the wealthiest and most powerfi.rl
families in England from the reign of King Edward I to Oliver Cromwel! (whose wife was

ElDabeth Bourchier). Thev intermarried with other powerfi.rl nobles and princesses of the
ruling Plantagenet family. During this time Bourchiet family members filled some of the
most important posts in the kingdom.

The family name is spelled in a number of ways in English documents. Some of the
vadations include Burser, Burtcer, Bouchier Bourgchier and Burgchier. It has been spelled
either Bourgchier or Bourchier for the last sevetal hundred years. The English, with their
knack for shortening place and family names in their spoken language, call it Burser, as in
purser. The present day National Trust staff at Beningbrough HalI in Yorkshire, which was

one of the last homes of our Bourchier line, pronounces the name as bough-chur. The
origin of the name has not been established but is believed to be Norman.

!7e begin the Bourchier line in the time of King Edward II (1307-1327) when Sit

John de Burser or Bourchier, son of Robert de Boutchier and his wife F,mma, of Stansted

in Halstead, Essex, was a kmght and one of the justices of the I(ing's bench (1321). He
maried Helen; daughter of \Waltet de Colchester and by her had two sons. Robert, our
ancestor, andJohn.

t2
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Robert de Bourchier, Lord Bourchier, succeeded his father. In 1330 he obtained a

roval charter to hold court in Halstead. In 1334 he u,as made Chief Justice of the l(ing's

Bench. On 14 December 1340 he was made Lord Chancellor of England. Latet he

requested permission to make Halstead a casde. Subsequendv he became distinguished in
arms serv-ing under Edward, The Black Prince, at the batde of Cress,y, 26 August 1346.

He married l\{argaret, daughter and sole heiress of Sir Thomas Pravers, of Sible
Hedingham, Essex, bv Anne, daughter of Henrl' de Essex, Baron of Raleigh, Standard
Bearer of England. By Margaret he had tv/o sons, John and William, our ancestor. He died
of the plague n 1349 and was buned at Halstead.

ffbe aboae Bourchirr /ine does nol agrve vith that oJ' sewral lVhitaker fani/1 aulbors who begin the line

atith a Sir Barlbo/onep Boarcbier. The nriter does notfnd that line of fuscenl in eitber Bank's or Barke's
Extinct Peerages. It is al:o not giuen in Tbe Compkte Peerage b, C.E.C.. Tbel a// shop tbol Sir John
Bottrcbier, abow ltad a son Bartho/omea wbo died uitho* a ma/e beir. It seems rva.ronable tbat he could nol
haw been ottr anceslor. i'

!(iilliam married Eleanor, daughter and heiress of Sir John de Lovaine of Sussex.

The Lovaines \r'ete an ancient family in England and were descended from Godfrey III,
Duke of Brabant and Count of Louvain who lived in the late 1100s. Brabant was an ancient
Duchv located in parts of present day Holland and Belgium. Eleanor was born at Litde
Easton, 27 \f,arch 7345. Her father died 30 Januan' 1346. This branch of the Lovaine familv
became extinct with the death of Eleanor's fattrer, Sit John de Lovaine. Sfu l7illiam
Bourchier married Eleanor befote June 1359. Su William died in 7365 and was succeeded bv
his son William.

Sir William Bourchier was made Constable of the Tower of London and created
Count of Eu in Normand,u by King Hen4' \r. He married Anne Plantagenet , widow of
Edward, Earl of Stafford and eventuallv the sole heir of Thomas of Woodstoc\ Duke of
Gloucester and sixth son of Edward III, King of England. [Anne's male issue foi Edwmd
Staford, ber deceased husband, werv lhe Ear/s o-f Buckinghan.i

William and Anne had four sons and one daughter.
i. Henn' Bourchier, EarJ- of Eu, later Earl of Essex. N{arried Elizabeth,
sister to Richard, Duke of York who was father of King Edward f\'.

ii. l7illiam Bourchier, Lord Fitzwarren. Married Thomasine, daughter and
heiress of Richard Hanckford Esq. by Elizabeth his wife, daughter and
heiress of Fulke Fitz-lTarine ,7th an.d last Baron of that family.
iii. Thomas Bourchier, Bishop of rJTotcester, Chancellor of the Universiw of
Oxford, Bishop of Ely, ,Vchbishop of Canterbury, Chancellor of England,
and Cardinalof the Roman Catholic Church. Supported York during the War
of the Roses. He Crowned I(ng Edu,ard I\', I(ing Rrchard III, and Krng
H.r{' YIL He married King Henr,' \rII to Elzabeth of York, which
brought together the warring houses of Lancaster and York and effectivelv
ended the War of the Roses.
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iv. SirJohn Bourchiet, our ancestor, 1st Baron Bernets. See below.
v. Anne Bourchier, marriedJohn lvlowbral,', Duke of Norfolk.

[At one tine a// of the aboae Bourchier bmthers werc seruing together

in ParliamertJ Cardinal Bourcbier @pears as bimself in Sbakespean's Nchad III.

Sir John Boutchiet, Baron Berners, was the fourth son of Sh lfilIiam Bourchier,
Eatl of Eu aod Anne Plant,geneg granddaughter of King Edward III. He \il/as knighted 19

May 7426 by the Duke of Bedford and was s rmmoned to parliament ftom 26 May 1455 to
19 August 7472. Tn 1455 he became Lord Treasurer to King Henry VI. He was made a

Kflght of the Garter, England's highest order of knghthood, before 23 Apiil 1459. From
17 December 7447 until 1474 he was Consteble of Windsor Castle. He married M*g.ry,
widow of John Ferreby and daughter and heir of Sir Richard Berners of rWest Horsley,
Sussex and Pbillipe, daughter of Sir Edward Dalynridge. Sir John died in 7474 and wx
buried in Chettsey Abbey, Surey. His widoq/ died in December of 1475.

SirJohn and Matgery had four children.
i. Elizabeth Bourchier, married Sir Robett Welles, sole heir to Lotd Welles

and Willoughby.
ii Sfu Thomas Bourchier, married Agnes, daughter of Sir Thomas Charlton.
iii Anne Bourchiet, married Sit Henry Neville, son and heit to George, Lord
Latimet.

iv. Sir Humphey Bourchier, the eldest son axd our ancestor.

Sir Hr:mphrev Bourchiet ma;ried Elizabeth Tilney, daughter and heir to Sir
Frederick Tilney of Boston, Counw Lincoln. Sir Humphrev was killed fighting on the
Yorkist side at the batde of Barnet on Easter dzy, 74 Apnl 1471. Sir Humphrey was buried
at t$Testrninster Abbey in the Chapel of Saint Edmonds. His tomb o'igl.ally bore his bronze
effrg, in atmor but it was carried off by vandal". His tomb still has its original mantling with
Saracen's head cesg his shield of anns and herddic badges. Close-by, one tomb
inten'ening is the tomb of his grandmother, Eleanor de Bohun, Duchess of Gloucestet,
wife of Thomas of Woodstock

Sir Humphrey and Elizabeth Tilney had three children.
i. Margaret who married 1"John Sandys and 2"d Sir Thomas Bry*.
ii. Anne who married Sir Thomas Fiennes, Lord Dacres of the South.

iii. Sir John Bourchier, 2"d Lord, Berners, our aocestor.

SirJohn Bourchier 2"d Lord Berners was bom in Tharfield, Hertfordshire about 1649.

He succeeded to the Baronv of Berners upon his grandfather's death n 1414. He was seven

vears old at the time. His mother, Flizabeth Tilney, mamed as her second husband Thomas

Howard, Duke of Norfolk and was the ancestress of the succeeding Dukes of Norfolk and

the grandmother of the unfortunate queens of Henry VIII, Anne Bolevn and Katherine

Howard, u,ho both lost their heads.
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[In addition to tbe fuath $ our anceslor, Sir Hunphrel Boarchier al Barruet, his cousin, Sir
Harnpbrel Bourcbier, Barun Crumwell, tbe 3d son of Henry, Earl of Essex was also killed and Tbomas

Howard, abo woald become the ycond husband of our ancestnss Elirybetb Ti/ney was seaerel1 wounfud.J

Sir John faced a number of difficulties in his eatly life. He lost his father n 1471

fighti"g for King Edward IV when he was a young child. The King, apparendy to make
amends for Sir Humphrev's death, attalnged z maniage between Sir Humphrey's widow,
Elizabeth Tilney and Sir Thomas Howard. P,liTabetb Tilnel owned a rumber of ua/uabh pmpeties

which was rut lost on SirThomas/. SirThomas'fatheq SirJohn Howard, had not yet inherited his
share of the vast Nlowbray estates to wh,rch he was co-heir so the Howards were not
partrcularly wealthy.

Sir Thomas Howard and his new bride took up residence at Ashwellthorpe in
Norfolk, a property belonging to Elizabeth Titrne,v, SirJohn Bourchier's mother. In 1475 Sir
Thomas Howard accompanied King Edward IV to France to negotiate with King Louis.
\il/hen he retutned ftom Ftance Sir Thomas tequested dismissal from King Edward's court.
. His stated reasons wete "to look after his wife's propefty and attend to the education of
his step-son as well as his own children." [Sir Thornas ofter rufemd. to the loung Barun Berners as

his son.1 His real reason for hLrs request was that he was very disheartened with the growing
influence and arrogance of the queen consort's family, the Woodvilles.

In 7482, when he was fifteen, SirJohn Bourchier was married to Katherine Howard,
his step-aunt and his stepfather's half sister. It is most probable that this was an arranged
martiage made fot economic and political reasons and not for love. In 1483, fuchard, Duke
of Gloucester seized the throne of England to curb tJre power grab of the Woodvilles and
fi.rther his own personal aims. With fuchard III's ascension to the tl:rone Sir John's
stepfathet and his father-in-law finally received the heteditary tides and land that had been
withheld from them by King Edward IV. Sir John Bourchier's fathet-in-law, Sir John
Howard, was made Duke of Norfolk and Ead N{arshal of England. His stepfathet was made
Earl of Surtey. The Howard's good fortune and Sir John Bourchier's, to some extent was

short lived. In 1485 King fuchard III was killed at Bosworth Field. Sir John Howard, Duke
of Norfolk was killed fuhti.g beside his king. Sir Thomas Howatd, Eatl of Sutrev, was

seriously wounded at Bosworth and oniy saved from execution on the spot b)' some of his
friends who had joined the future King Henry VII's victorious Army.

Several months after Bosworth both the dead Duke of Norfolk and the Earl of
Surrey were attainted fot treason and stdpped of all honots, tides and ptopeffy. Sir Thomas
Howard, Sir John Boutchier's stepfather was imprisoned in the Tower. The vast Howard
fortune was confucated and the new King's henchmen even tried to seize Sir John
Bourchier's mother's ptoperq'. She was left destitute and had to depend on her son and
friends for food. His mother-in-law, the former Duchess of Norfolk was left in more dire
straits and all had to depend on Sir John's small income for their sun ival.

Sir John Bourchier was not implicated in the alleged treason of his in-laws and
eventually joined King Henry \rII's court. His acceptance by the King most likely stemmed
from Sir John's participation in an aborted revolt to put Henry on the thtone of England
some years earlier when Sir John was only fifteen.
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Sir Thomas Howard was confifled to the Tower for almost thtee and one half years

before he was released. On his telease he was restored to the earldom of Surrey. A few of
his estates were returned to him. At this time the King was in need of well-experienced
military leaders to command his armies. Sir Thomas Howard was more valuable to him on
the batdefield than rotting in the Tower of London.

Sir Thomas paid back the King well for his release. As commander of the English
army, Lieutenant General he totally destroyed the army of the Scots at Flodden leaving
I{ng James IV of Scotland dead the batdeground. A gratefi.rl King Henry awatded Sir
Thomas and his heirs with a special honourable augmentation to the Howard arms, which is
still born as part of Howard arms by the Howatd familv today.

Sir John Boutchier, Lotd Berners was distinguished as a soldiet, courtier, diplomat
and a writer of some note having translated Froissart's Chmniqaes ard a number of other
French works into English. He was made a Knight of the Bath, at that time England's
second highest order of knighthood, on 77 Jatuzry 1477/8. He was summoned to
parliament from 14 October 1495 until 9 August 1529. In 1513 he was at the capture of
Therouenne, and soon after was made Marshall of the Ead of Surtev's army in Scotland. In
1514 he went to France as Chamberlain to the Princess Nlary, rvife of Louis the XII.
Princess N{ary was the sister of King Henry VIII. He was Chancellor of the Exchequer
fuom 1576 to 1527. He was at the great spectacle, the Field of the Cloth of Gold
with King Hemy VIII rn 1519/20 and served as the Lotd Deputy General of the Marches
and City of Calais from 7520. He died in Calais 19 March 1532/3 and was buried there in
the parish church of our lady St. Mary the Virg" as instructed by the terms of his will.

[The cumnt edition of the Engclopedia Bitannba still mdits Sir Jobn "for bis translations fmm
Fruncb of Jean Fruissart's Chmniques in ahich the sflle matcbes Fmissart'sfrsb and energetic simplici\t.

Jean Froissart (b.1333? Valencienes, Brabant--d. 1400/01, Chinay Hainaut), Eumpean poet and conrt

histoian yhose Chmnicles of the lltb century remah tbe most irlportafi and futailed dourrnents offeilal
times and tlte best cziltemPzra2t exposition of chiua/ric and court idrals." Sir John's work encorzpassed six
aolumes of Fmissafi's obsenations of euents and personal interuiews with nE'or p/Eers and other

participants of tbe Handnd Yems lYar. "Fmissart ches exact dialogres and a// auailable facts allowing tbe

readtr to draw his own nnclusions."SirJohn! translation of Froissart is still nsed todayJ

Sir John married Katherine, only child of John Howard, 1st Howard Duke of
Notfolk and his second wife, Margaret, widow of John Notteys, esquire, and widow of
Nicholas Wyfold Lotd Mayor of London. Margaret was the daughter of Sir John
Chedwoth.

Sir John Bourchier and Katherine Howard had three daughters. At this

point some confusion arises concerning Sir John's marital status. Some historians claim that
he di,orced
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Katherine Howard and married Elizabeth Bacon. Others sar Elizabeth Bacon was a

concubine and that his childten by her were illeg,itimate.

Bv trlizabeth Bacon he had four ch-ildren,

i. Humphrel Boutchier,

ii. George Bourchier,

rii. Llrsula Bourchier,
ir'. fames Bourchiet, our ancestof.

Sir John recognized all of the four children above in his will. His
complicadons with his marriage are not firllv explained bv historl but it is possible that King
Henrv VIII, Parliament, or the Church became involved prevendng his di'r'orce. Sir John's
surviving &ughter, Joan, bv Katherine Howard u,as married to Edmund Knwert, Sergeant

Porter to King H.r{' VIII. Immediatelv after the death of Sir John 1n 7532, Henry \rIII
granted a special livery to" Edmund Kynvett, Esq. and his wife Johane, dau. and her of

John Bourchier, Knt, Lord Bemers" not only of the manors setded on Joan but of her

deceased sister N{arv as well Further Sir John's will, written on 3 March 7532, seems to
indrcate that Katherine Howard was still his wife. He appointed his half brother, Lord
Edmund Howard, whom he refers to as "my brothet" overseer of his u'ill.

,4llen states that Sir John was not actualll rcfemng to l-,ord Ednord Houard as bis bmtber

bat'(his utife's bn/her)". Sir JohnI wife, Katbeine, was rol Lord Edmond Howard's sister; sbe uas his

atnl si$rr to SirThomas Howard, Earl oJ'Swn1 ubo was L,ord Edmond'sfather. Elirybetb Tilney was

the molber of bolb l-.ord Edmond Howmd and Sir John Bourcbier, L.ord Beners.]
His oldest son, our ancestor, James Bourchier did not succeed to the Barony of

Berners. The Barony of Berners was ieft dormant for almost two hun&ed vears. $7hen it
was rer.ived it was granted to tle descendants of the Kvnvetts who were descended from
Joan Bourchier, daughter of the last Lord Bemers, Sir John Borucluer. The Baronv of
Berners existed through the twentieth century' and the holders of that furu6' still trace tleir
Iineage back to our ancestor, Sir-fohn Bourchier, Lord Berners.

In the 1988 The Oxford Ctide to Heraldry, written bv Thomas Woodcoch Somerset
Herald andJohn Martin Robinson Fitzlas Pursuivant Extraordin^r,y of the Engiish College
of Arms, is the following comment from page 127 " Seven instances of illegitimate chil&en
bearrng their father's quartered arm with some mark of distinction were noted in the
Chapter Book in 1717/18. These were fuchard and Walter de Cornwall, natural sons of
fuchard, Ead of Cornwa[ the children of John of Gaunt bv Cathenne Swinford, Edward
f\''s son fuchard Plantagenet, the narural sons of John Bourchier. Lord Berners who bore
Bourchier- Lor-evne- and Berners quafierlv with a baton sinister Gules overall." From the
abor.e it appears something came amiss with Sir Johns divorce from Katherine Howard
v'hich did not allow his sons to inherit his tides or Noble's stanls.

Dirurcet werc nol a/wE's easi[' obtained. A Bourchierfanily exar@le i//rlslrales llis. ,4 dislant

cousin o-f'Sir -lobn, lasl L.ord Bemers, ,4nne Bourcbier the daagbter and so/e heir oJ'Sir Heng, Bourcbier

last BourcbierEar/ of Essex'h a case in poinl. Anne. a uery weahhy beirvss, was married to Sir V'illian
Pan. Barun Kendal/, on 9 February'1526 in a marriage anatryed bl Pan's molberlfaud and lhe King.It
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seems that Anne a)$ not too enthralhd with yang Par and aJin a few yars she lef him sajng lbat sbe

was "going to liue wberv she /i*d"(uished) On 17 Apil / 543 Sir lYilliam perstafud Parlianeil to poss

an acl wbich declandAnne's cbildren bostards and ircapable of inbeiting. In this Mtile)ear SirVillian
became Earl of Essex and ocquind a/l of Anne's aasl estates. His sister, Calbeine Pary married Henry
WII and became pueen of Eng/aild. l51i was a uery good lear for tbe fonwes and pmspects of Sir
Villian Par. In 1552, as a leafur in Parliament, be was fnal!, able to get anolher act passed u1\

Parliament, ubich annilled his ruadzge to .Anne Boarchier. Anne war giaen a small alkwance and ber

fomer sister-in-law, now Dowager paeen, rzadt ber a place for her in her housebold so that she woald baae

a place to litu.

If it took oaer twenj lears for the bmther of the pteen and a leadtr of Parbament to dinrce bi
erant wife, Jzu cdlt ufurstand wb1 Str Jobn Bourcbirr night haue failed to complete bis dirurce fmn
Katheine Howard. SirJohn's baf-brvther, SirTbomas Howmd, 3d Hoamd Duke of l{ofolk, tiedJbr
ntaryyJears to diwne his secondwifeforgoodftallts which uen commolt knouledge andfoikd maryt tir?tes..

Euen Kng Hent1, L4II and bis aduisors foud it morc expedient to bebead Sir John Botnbier's nieces

paeens Anne Bole1n and Kntbeine Houard rather than t0 try t0 diaorce tbem. Then then is tbe possibiliry

that Sir John neaer tied to diaorce his n irt, Katheine Howard.l

James Bourchier, son of SirJohn Bourchiet and Elizabeth Bacon was a mafl at arms
at Calais and Later Lieutenant of Hembleton.lTben is some dbagttement amzfig historians regarding

tbe bcathn of Hanb/eton. Sorne ariters haae placed it in Yorkshirc and others sa1 he uas l-ieutenant oJ

Ambletease, wbicb was afortfud town on the coast of France near Calais. h tbat bisJ'ather, Lord Beners
was L,ord Depfi1 Ceneral of Calais and its marcbesfor manl-years, the lalter seems non likefi.

James Bor.rrchier met and married Mary Banestet in Calais where her fathet Sir
fir,rnphrev Banestet was posted. Through this marriage their descendants inhedted the
estate of Beningbrough, eight miles norttrwest of the city of York. Sir John gave his son

Jr-". the manor of Haughton and several ottrer estates in Staffotdshire somedme befote
his death n 1532/3. These properues were not mendoned in Lord Bemer's wd), [Tbese gtfi:

fit in witb the pmperties tbat l-.ord Beners gaae bis two datgbters b1 Katberine Howard Thel an not

mentiowd in his will bat an mentioned in Kng Henry WII'r liuerzry to L.od Benter's daughter Joan and

ber husband.j

James Bourchier and Mary Banister had three childten.
i. Sn Ra$h Bourchier oui ancestot
ii. Arthur Bourchier, who married Catherine, &ughter of WilliamJones.
iii. M*y Bourchier, who marded Nicholas Yeatsworth.

Sir Ralph Bourchier of Beningbrough, Yotk County, married 1st, Elizabeth,
daughter of Francis Hall of Grantham and 2nd, fhilsti'rn, daughter of Rowland Shakedey.
Fliz2fgth Hall was the mother of his six children. Our ancestor, Sir-f ohn Bourchier, was the

second son of Sir Ralph atdELztbeth Hall.
Sir Ralph rnherited the estates in Stafford5hits 6a his father's death and lived there

until about 1570. His mother, Mary Baoester was the sole helr of her brother, John
Banester.
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John Banester purchased Beningbrough in North fuding, Yorkshire from the
Crou'n n 1544. Sir Ralph inherited Beningbrough on his uncle, John Banester's death in
1556. Sir Ralph leased out the propefi' fot some years finallv moving to Beningbrough
somew-here betq'een 7563 and 7570.

Sir Ralph built an Elizabethan style manor house on a sQht rise ovedooking the
Ouse fuver. He sold his holdings in Staffordshire and purchased a number of properties in
North fudirg and East Riding, Yorkshire. Sir Ralph sen ed as Jusdce of the Peace for Yorks
from 1573. Was High Sheriff of Yorks in 1580; Nlember of Parlian:rent for New Casde on
the Lime ftom 7571until 1583. He was knighted in 1584. He served as Knight for Yorkshire
ftom 1588 to 1,592.

Sir Ralph Bourchier married 1", Elizabeth Hrll daughter of Francis Hall of
Grantham and2"d, Christian, daughter of Rowland Shakerlv. trlizabeth Hall was mother of
all his children.

Sir Ralph and Flizabeth Hatl had six children.

i. Witliam Bourchier, married Katherine, daughter to Sir Thomas
Barrington.

ii. Sir John Bourchiet, our ancestor, married the daughter of George
\/ernev

in. Bridget Bourchier
iv. Ursula Bourchier
\r. Lucy Bourchier
\-r. Catherine Bourchier

By this generadon our Bourchief ancestors and relatives had become affluent and
influential countn' squires. Along the way, like many others of the landed gentfl- the
Bourchiers had become Puritans. Queen Elizabeth reluctantly tolerated Puritanism as long
as it did not tlreaten het positron as head of the Church of England. Howerrer with the
coming of the Stuart krngs the royal attitude tou,ard Protestants and Puritans in particular
stiffened. The conflicting views between the Stuart Kings and our Yorkshire reladves qzould

evenruallv shape the futures of both families.
Shepard's Hislory of Kir+J Llnderdale,1928, throws considerable light on our Bourchier

ancestors in Yorkshite. Our ancestor, Sir John Bourchier was the second son of SL Ralph
Bourchier and Elizabeth HaIl. Sir Ralph was apparendv well off. His oldest son, William was
to mherit Beningbrough and Sir R"lph purchased tfre manor of Hanging Grimston in East
fuding, Yorkshire ftom Lord Brockhurst in 1575 for our ancestor, Sir John. He also
purchased additional land in the parishes of Kitbv Underdale, Painsthorpe and Unclebv at
the same dme.

Shepard savs of the manor of Hanging Grimston. "The l\{anor House, called locallv
the "Casde" stood in a fine but rather inaccessible position high on the steep hillside not far
from the top of Hanging Grimston. It must have commanded verl,- extensive views of the
\,'ale of York."
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He goes on to sav that the manor is long gone but the site is marked une\ren gtound, the
spring which provided water to tJle manor and the foundations of the manv cottages that
surrounded it.

Our ancestor, Sir John Bourchier, is said to have engaged in a number of businesses
as well as being a landowner. The Register of Gray's Inn shows that Sir John Bourchier,
second son of R"lph Bourchiet of Beningbrough , Yorkshire, Knight admitted November
23 1584. We do not krioq/ if he was called to the bar or not. IUany )-oung men who did not
intend to become lawr,-ers attended the vad.ous Inns of the Cout to become familiar with
the law as it applied to other occupad.ons. Sir John was knighted at lWhitehdl,2 JuIy 1609.
He married Elizabeth \remev and apparendv maintained residences in Lrmbsth parish,

Countv Surrey near London and in Hangrng Gdmston, East fuding York.
SirJohn Bourchier and Elizabeth had eight sons and four daughters.

R"Iph Bourchier
fuchard Bourchiet
Robert Bourchier
Henry Borchier
George Boutchiet

James Bourchier

William Bourchier
Verney Bourchier
Katherine Bourchier
Lucy Bourchiet
Elizabeth Bourchier
Mary Bourchier, our ancestot, who marriedJtbez Whitaker

1.

ii.

iii.
lv
Ir

\'1

\il
!111

lx
x
xl
xl

lAllm statet that allof SirJohfl's szn werc ktighted "as sbzwn fo the ncords of Grry'Inn.." The

rccords sent to the uiterfu the L)brarian of Crryl Im do nol snpportAllen. Tbeirncords show that thal
lilr ancestzn, Sir Ralpb Botnhitx bis son Sir John Boarcbfur, and Sir Jobr\ repbew, Sir John Boarchfur
tbe Regicidt werc all knighted Two uidt! ncogniTed listng oJ all tbe knights knighted in Grcat Bitain
contain the same itformation. It is possible that Henry Botrcbier, listed aboue ds a sllt ol' Sir Jobn
Bomchier, was knighted. A Henry Boarcbier was knighted 5 Norcntber 162l at Tbeobalds. Fmn
lYilliaru Shawl The Knights of Ergland.=-

Sir John Bourchier made several investrnents, which initiallv held considerable
promise. Subsequent acdons taken bi' the Crown contributed to hrs evennral finaflcial rulfl.
In 1607, earlv in the teign of James the First, SirJohn and several othet Yorkshire squires

obtained a monopolv ftom the Crorvn to set up and operate an alum mining operation.
Thev borrowed money from some London business men and began to develop their
operadon. Two vears later, in 1609, the Crown took over ther operation. The Crown
promised to pa\. ttrem an annual income but did not. The acdon against Sir John and his

fellow investors was taken for two likely reasons.
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KingJames was a bad monev manager forcing him to get mone]' from anr- source he could.
'Worse, King James despised. Puritans which Sir John and his fellov' investors were. Sir John
also invested in The London Companv of \rirginia, that established the Colonv of Virgrma.
In 1624 the Crown took over the operation of the colon,v leaving the investors out rn the
cold.

To pav off his debts Sir John sold most of his Yorkshire properties. The records
show that that the lands of Sir John Bourchier were placed in trust and sold n 7627 and
7623 to !(iitliam Rolfe, Esqufue and Sir \O(/i[iam Cockayne. In spite of his misfortune he
managed to send at least seven of his sons to Gray's Inn to get a proper legal education. Sir

John died in Lambeth Parish, Surrey n 1626.
,'fbe ncords concerningSirJohn's uife raise somelet tnanswervd queslions. The Paish ncords of

k*1 Unfurdale, when Sir John liud in Yorbhirc, show tbal an Eliiabeth Warue, ,if, of Sir John
Botrchier died lben in 1612. Further thal Mi$rcss Varnt mother of E/iiabetb, wrrt oJ Sir John
Bourchierdied tben in 16/3. InYorkshireFines, 1623.21 Jas.l !, one of tbe doctments oJ'theirvle lhts
Sir Iobn Boarchier Knt. and E/i:abeth his aili drl.Orceased . A//en in Our Childrcn's Ancesln, noles a

refercnce, P.C.C. Admm Act Book 5, Api/ 1626 which states 'Commission granted lo Mary Bourcbier,

alias lYhitaker, wife of JabeiVbilaker, daughter of SirJobn Boanhier, lan of tbe Pmith of l--onbetb,

Coung, Strn1,, deceased lo adminisler tbe goods of said deuased, Dane E/iTabetb Bourchier, nlict bauing

rcnounced. It i: pos:ible that SirJobn ma1 baue nmarried or tbal lbe krbl Unfurale orAllenl n;t'ennces

wen in ermr. The nniler was alway pniTfed wb1 Sir Jobn's sons aen not @poinled lo administer their

fatheri eslale ralber than daryhter Mary who mE, still haae been it l/iryinia. A poxible explanation is
lbal his solts tve?v stil/ tryinglo auoid bis crcdilors. One of bis sons, Nchard of Newlon or the Our, near

Beningbmugb, is menlioned in a /638 Cbancery bill. 'Ife i: said to haae sold bis patnmonl and taken

refuge in pndleged pkces in bope of aaoiding bis mditors. He bad large! inbeind bis fnanctal pmbhns

fnn bisfatben SirJohn Bounhier who died heai! indebted in /626." J.7. ClilG in his The Yorkshirc

Glfig., Uniuersi\, of L,ondon, 1969, notes thal "no section of tbe Yorksbin Centry was enlin! immune

fmn the economic ailmenls of tbe peiod. Euen f a gent/eman bad botb tbe cEacifl, and the delerutination lo

stnnoant-financial hayards he slill neefud a nasonable sban of goodforlune.'J

Nfarl'Bourchier, is presumed to have been born in Hangrng Grimston about 1600.

She married Jabez Whitaker, youngest son of Dr. lTilliam rfi/hitaker, Master of Sarnt John's
College Cambridge, before 1619. Ir{ar1 andJabez had one child who was mendoned in the
records of the London Compan,v of \rirginia. Sir John Bourchier wiote to the Council
requesting that his son-in-law, Jabez NThitaker, be allowed to retuffr to England." Sir Iohn
Bourchiers request bv letter for his Sonn Whittakers returne for England who (as he saith)
intendeth not to staye anv longer from his Wrfe and Child u,hom he means to leave behinde
him, than he can furnish himselfe with neccessairies, is referred to the former Comittee to
be considered of." Nfarv Bourchier ioined her husband Captain Jabez Whitaker in \rilginia
n 1622. She appeared with Jabez before the Council to swear that a certain letter to her
father was not n'dtten bl'her and was a forgery.

Our in-lbrrnalion conceming l4ag, Boarrbier comes pinmi/1' fnn the rccords of' the ltndon
Cot@ar1y of I/irgtnia,.,ll/enl Om Chi/dnnI Ancestl' and some incompletc and anuifiedfamily g.r/,
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sheets fnn The Fani! History l)brar1 in Sah Lake CiE. Tbe Rrwnnd Slttpard in bir listings of Sir

Johnlfani! takerfmn Kirb-y-Undrrdah,s paisb ncords fues rut mention Mary Bourcbitr. Shepard a/so

inclufus Dagdalel etameration of tbe Boarchier farui!1, mafu daing his risitation to Yorkshirc phich

doesn't mention a Mary. Sbepmd does poinl oat tbat tbe paisb rccorfu and Dagdale's enmeration do rcl
agne in all rcspects. The l-ondon Cor@ary ncords woald appear to be indiEtttabb. Both mention SirJobn
Boarchier, his daaghter IVIary and Mary's huband JabeTV/bitaker. The writer examined the pa*h rccorfu

of Kirfui Undtrdale or micmfln. Tbe tops and bottoms of most pages baae fafud to a point oJ being

unnadable and enties for Maryl' bitb and christening coald easify haae been in unnadabb poftions.l

IMan'Bowchier andJabez l7hitacre had one child of record.

i. Ptesurned to be William Whitaker

Our Bourchier reladves lived at Beningble.gh until 1827. Our ancestor, Sir John
Bourchier's older brother, William, was to inherit Beningbrough on his fatler, Sir Ralph

Boutchier's death. Sir Ralph died in 1589 but William was declared insane the same year.

The property passed to William's oldest son Robert. Robert died unmarded when he was

sixteen. The property passed on to Robert's youoger brother John who s/as a minor and
jurisdiction of the property came under the control of The Cout of Wards.

This young John Bourchier was the nephew of our ancestor Sir John Bourchier, the
father of Jabez Whitaker's wife Mary. He was bom about 1590. His mother was Katherine
Barrington, a daughter of Sir Thomas Barrington, a lezder in Parliament and relative of
Oliver Cromwell John was admitted to Gray's Inn in 1610 and he was knrghted in 1619. He
spent much of his ead,v life batding with The Court of Wards over his estate. A
conte[lporary described Sir John as "a serious person, an open professor of re$'ion.".
From other sources we learn he was a Puritaa, eccentdc, hghly irascible and determined to
fight for his dghts and beliefs tegardless of the consequences.

Sir John began a long batde with King Charles I and his representative, Thomas
\Wentworth, in 1628. Wentworth persuaded the King to create a one thousand acre fenced
deer park in part of the ancient Royal Forest of Galtres, which abutted Sir John's lands. Sir

John contended that this action infringed on cofirrnon rights to the forest long held by the
Bourchiers, their predecessors and adjacent landoqmers. He accepted ninew-five actes of
moor land to compensate for his loss but was oot satisfied with the artangements. He
continued to lodge complainl5 against the Crown. Finally n 7633, knowing that King
Charles would be hunting in the parlq he brought the matter to a head. He tore down a
number of the fences to make his point. He was brought before the Council of the Noth,
6ned eighteen hundred pounds and imprisoned for almost a yeu. Seven years later
Wenworth, now the Earl of Strafford, was charged with treason. One of tfre cases ttrat was

presented against Wentworth at his trial was Sir John's dispute over his nghts in the former
Forest of Galtres. Wentworth was found g"rlq,' *d beheaded.

Sir John supported the Parliamentaq' cause ftom tle onset of the civil war. He
organized local militias and sen'ed on the Committee of the Northem Association of the

Defense of Yorkshire.
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Looking southwest toward the River Ouse.

One of the many beautifully panelled fooms in Beningbrough Hall.
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Bcninglrrough phoros taken rvirh rhe permission of \Ir Rav Btkeq \Ianrgct
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In 1645 he was Hrgh Sheriff of Yorkshire and a member of the Long Parhament
ftom 7647. On 27 Janua* 1649 he was one of the forty-nine judges who sentenced King
Charles I to death. His signarure is one of the first on the death warrant. At the Restoradon
Sir John was one of the Regicides to be tried and executed. However he died of natwal
causes lvhile his case was stll pendurg thus depriving the Crown of the pleasute of executing
him. To the end he marntained the justice of King Charles' condemnation. "I tell you it was

a just act: God and all good men u,ill own it."
Beningbrough remained in the Bourchier famtly untfl,1827 when the last Bourcluer

descendant bequeathed it to the Downay family. Seven generations of the family had lived
at Beningbrough. Five would serve as Htgh Sheriffs of Yorkshire. Fout were knighted.

Several more were admitted to Grays Inn and many attended Cambridge UniversiW.
Beningbrough Hall, built bv John Bourchier, High Sheriff of Yorkshire in 1716 ts

now part of The National Trust. In the Trust Guide to Beningbrough Hall is this comment:
"it is one of the most remarkable Baroque houses in England, standing proud ot a flat
landscape, the facades in bnght red brick ornamented with stone. The interiors richly carved
and furnished." Nlany rooms on the top floor are paneled with the oak paneLng carefi.rlly
taken from the original Elizabethan manor built by Sir Ralph Bourchier in the late fifteen
hundreds. On the wall in the grand entry is a large inlaid wooden Bourchier knot bearing
the initials of Sir Ralph and his first wife, Eizabeth Hall. This like the oak paneling had been
brought from the original manor house.

Throughout the hall are over one hundted potraits of people who lived during the
period that Beningbrough was built and flourished. The collection is from the National
Porttait Gallery in London. Four are of our relatives who once lived at Beningbrough.
Around the great house are beautifrrlly landscaped gardens, woods, picnic and othet
recteadonal areas. The original estate has shrunk from over seven thousand acres to less

than four hundred but the fields are still tilled and catde and sheep graze in the green
meadows. Best of all is that Beningbtough Hall is now open to the public to be enioyed by
all the people of England.
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TBotsun
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The Bohun, Eads of Hereford, Essex and
Northampton and hereditary Constables of England were ancestors of our Bourchier line.
Eleanor de Bohun, oldest daughter of the last Humphrey de Bohun in this line married
Thomas of Woodstock, youngest son of King Edward III. Thomas seems to have
succeeded to the Earldom of Essex and the Constableship of England in the right of his

wife. She and her younger sister, Nlary, were Humphr.y de Bohun's co-hiers. Eleanor
married the son of a king and Mary married The Earl of Derby who became King Henry
IV, unfortunateh after her death.

From Burke's Peerage, Tbe Cortphte Peerage of G.E.C. and G.N{. Trevelyan's A Shoftened

History of Englandwe have pieced togethet abief sketch of the Bohun family.
The Bohuns, pronounced as bone or Boone, were Normans who ate believed to

have come to England with William the Conqueror, The fust Humphrey de Bohun, known
as Humpbrry uith the beard, was a kinsman of William the Conqueror.

The Bohuns soon became powerful Marcher Lotds controlling a large area alotg
England's border with lfales. !7hile the Anglo-Saxon English did not put up a prolonged
defense against the Normans after the Batde of Hastings, the pastoraf mountain and forest
living lUelsh in the west and the Scots in the north fietcely resisted afly attempts by the
Anglo-Normans to subiugate them. Aftet a number of cosdy and unsuccessfirl campaigns

the English kings placed a number of powerfi.rl lords with their pdvate armies along its
borders to act as buffers between agruian England and the wild tribes. The border lands at

that time were called marches, from the French. These lords are referted to in history as the

N{archer Lotds, These Marcher Lords operated almost independendy ftom the Crown by
maintaining their own private armies and eventually carving out Parts of bordedands as
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their own domains. Once they seized land the l\{archer Lords built casdes and imported
farmers and craftsmen to colonize their conquests. The Bohuns were some of the most
powerfril of these Nlarcher Lords.

Thev controlled an area t}at included t}le present Shires of Glamorgan, N{onmouth
and Brecknock. Their domain also include pornons of the Shirss of Hereford and
Camarthan. It was ai are roughlr bounded on the south by the Bristol Channel on the
north east the River Wye and on the west and northwest bv the T,r'wi and its tributarv the
Ifron.

The familv was powerful not onlv because they were N{archer Lords but thev we,re

good politicians and affangers of good marriages. They intermarried with the royal families
of England, Wales and Scotland so ther were refl well connected in manv centers of
Power.

The Bohuns flourished ftom the 1000s until 7372when the male line became extinct
with the death of the last Humphrey de Bohun who died in Januan- 1372. Ilis lands and
tides passed to hds rwo daughters, their husbands and descendants. Eleanor de Bohun's
husband, Thomas of Woodstock, acquired the office of Constable of England and the
Earldom of Essex. In 1384 King Richard II assigned Ntary de Bohun and her husband, The
Duke of Derby, the fees for the Earldoms of Hereford and Northampton. After Thomas of
Woodstock's mutder n 1397, the Earldom of Essex seems to have been held in abevance
although his &ughter, Anne continued to be paid "the fee of Essex". ln 1427 liing Henry
Y made a frnil, partition of the fees from the eaddoms. He took the fee of Essex himself as

the heir of ltfary de Bohun, she was his mother, and gave the fees of the Earldoms of
Hereford and Northampton to Anne, widow of the late Sir William Bourchier. Anne's
oldest Bourchier son, Sir H..5' Bourchier, was created Earl of Essex n 1,461,. Ann's son,
Humphrey Dulie of Buckingham, bv her fust husband, Sir Edmund Stafford, was
acknowledged the hereditarl, Lord High Constable of England in 1483.

The Bohuns were not onlv Marcher Lords on the English border with Wales but
were also deepli involved in senice to the English kings and the politics of the &y.

I. Humphrey de Bohun,Qi.-irrgin late 1000s), atith tbe beard,was the founder of the family in
England. He was a companion in arms and kinsman of \Tilliam The Conqueror who
became King STiltiam I of England. This Humphrev was made Lord of Taterford which is
located in Norfolk.

II. Humphrev de Bohun, called Tbe Cnal, Gr-g early 1100s) married lt{aud, &ughter of
Edward Saresburv of the familr, that became the Eads of Salisbury. The Bohuns apparendv
acquired latge land holdings in Wilts through this marriage.

III. Humphre,v de Bohun, (died 1187), \X'as Steward and Server to King Henry L He married
Itlargen', daughter of Ntilo de Gloucester, Earl of Hereford and Lord High Constable of
England. He supported Empress trfatilda and her son, Henn', against King Stephan. Dr.rring
rergn of K:ng Henn' II Humphrev accomparued fuchard de Lacl', -|ustice of England, u.ith a

powerfrrl armr tJlat laid w-aste to Scodand. He was a witness to the agreemenr that followed
between William, King of Scots and I(ng Henn II.
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f\'. Humphrey de Bohun, ( ) Earl of Hereford, H€h Constable of England in the right
of his motier. Ir{arried N{argaret of Scotland, widow of Conan Le Petit Duke of Brittany
and Earl of Richmond and sister of Prince Henry of Scotlend.

V. Henn' de Boh,n, ( 1220), Eatl of Hereford, hereditary Constable of England. He
took part in the Baton's Revolt against I(ng John. He was one of the twenty fir'e lords
appointed at Runnymeade to enforce the Magna Carta,. He married l{aud" sister and
eventual heir of William Mandeville, Earl of Essex and daughter of Geofftey FizPeirs Earl
of Essex and his fust wife, Beatrice, daughter of ttrTilliam de Sav of Kimbolton Hunts and
Saha-, Norfolk. He was also the nephew of King William, The Lion, King of Scotland.

\rI. Humphrey de Bohun, ( 7275), Earl of Herefotd and Essex, Constable of England.
Vas Matshal at the wedding of King Henr,, III of England. Was godfather of Henry's soo.,

Prince Edward. ln 7237 he made a pilgrimage to Santiago de Compostela in norttrwestern
Sp^i". In 1250 he made a pilgrimage to the Holy Land. He served in mani, important
positions fot the Crown. He married IVaud, &ughter of Ralph, Count of Eu. He was
succeeded by hi. grandson Humphrev de Bohun VII. (Ow ancestor Sh Ngilli2m Bourchier
would become Count of Eu some years later.)

VII Humphrey de Bohun,( 1297), He married 6rsg Eleanor, daughter and co-heir of
Witliam de Briouze of Brecknock and I-ord of Abergavenn]'. He married second Joan,
eldest daughter and co-heir of Robert de Quincy, youngest son of Saher de Quincy, Ead of
\Winchester by Helen, daughter of Llprellyn AP Jorwerth, Prince of North Wales.

\IIII. Humphrey de Bohun, (2bt7249-7298), Earl of Hereford and Essex, Constable of
England. Was gandson and heir of Hr::rrphrey de Bohun VI, being son and heir of
Humphrey de Bohun and his first wife Eleanor de Btouze. During the life of his
grandfather he senred as his deputy in the Constableship of England. He managed to keep
himself in the royal doghouse by defring the king on several occasions. Humphrev, along
udth the Earl of Norfolk was deprived of his offices fot a period of time by the King. He
married lr{aud de Fiennes , the daughter of Enguerrand de Fiennes. He died at Pleshy 31

December 1298.

fX. Humphrev de Bohua, (1276-1321), Ead of Hereford aod Essex and Constable of
England. He married Princess Elizabeth, widow of John Holland Count of Holland and
Zeelar.d and daughter of King Edwrd I by his fust wife, Eleanor, daughtet of King
Ferdinand III, K.ing of Castile. He qzas killed at Boroughbridge on 16 l{arch 1327/2 while
trying to force his way over a heavilv defended btidg..

X. John de Bohun, (1306-1335 /6),F,ai of Hereford and Essex aod Constable of England.
He was the oldest sun'iving son of Humphrev IX. He was knighted with King Edward III 1

Februar,v 1326/27 and spent much of his life in senice to the Ctown. Io 1330 he made a
pilgrimage to Santiago de Compostelo He married fust Alice, &ughter of Edmund Fitz
Alan, Eatl of Arundel. Second, Margaret, daughter of Ralph Basset, Lord Basset of Darton.
He died 1335/6.
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XI. Humphrey de Bohn, ( 1361), Ead of Hereford and Essex and Constable of England.
Was the brother of John, above. He granted the Constableship of England to his brother,
'William, Ead of Northampton. Died at Pleshy unrrrarri'ed on 15 October 1361. He was
succeeded bv his nephew, Humphrey, son of William de Bohun, Ead of Northampton.

XII. Humphrey de Bohun, ( 1372)) Ead of Heteford, Essex and Northampton and
Constable of England. Served the Crown on many overseas diplomatic missions. Served in
France with John, the Duke of Lancaster. Married Joan, daughter of Richard Fitz Alan, Earl
of Arundel. He died without a mzle heir. His co-heirs were his daughters Eleanor, our
ancestress, and Mary. (See Thomas of 'Woodstoc\ p^ge7)
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TBwner;i,

Golb unb qrern quarterlg

Tom Mitchell's ancestor, Sir John Boutchier, 1" Baton Betnets married
Margery, widow of John Ferrebv and daughter and heir of Sit Richatd Betnets of
!7est Horsely, bv Phillipe, daughter of Sit Edward Dalyngndge. From The Conpkte

Peerage and tbe Moor Papers we have traced the Berners line back to 7374.

I. Sir Edmund Berners (1314- )was living n 1314. He married Alice or Amy.

II. Sir John Berners ( -1341) married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Stoner.

III. SirJohn Berners ( -1362).

I\r. SirJames Berners ( -1388) married Alice. Was a counsellor to King Richard
IL !7as beheaded in 1388.

Sit Richard Berners ( -1421) married Phillipe, daughtet of Sir Edward
Dalyngndge. He was often tefetred to as aBaron of the realm but was never
called to Parliament.

Margery( -1475) Married frstJohn Ferreby. Married second SirJohn
Bourchier, K.G. who became the first Bourchier Baron Berners.

V.

VI.
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Elizabeth Ha[ daughter of Francis Hall of Grantham in Linconshire was the fust
wife of our ancestor, Sir Ralph Bowchier, of Beningbrough, West fuding, Yorkshire.

The Halls were considered an ancient family in Grantham. Dunng the reign of
Elizabeth I the family was headed by Gervase HalI. Ifle presume he was the ancestor of
Francis Hall.

Several Hall families living in the twentieth Cennrry trace their lineage back to
Francis Hall of Grantham. These families included a number of military men including two
major generals. Several served as high sheriffs of Nottinhamshire and Lincolnshire. A
number of Hall families in England s 'll use the arms of Francis Hall of Grantham.
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U,ilnrg
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The Tilney's were 
^very 

old family in England and were most likely Notman.
Thompson's Historl and AnuiqrtdLes of Boslon, written in 1856, gives us the following
information concerning the Tilney line of descent. He believes that the first member of the
familv to arrive was Frodo who came to England in the time of Edward the Confessot,
(1042-1066). Ftodo later gave lands to Bury St. Edmonds where his brother, Baldwin, was

Abbot.

I. Frodo, @..i"g in the mid 1000s.).

II. Alan de Tilney, living during the reign of I(ng Stephan,(l1 35-1,154).

III. Adam de Titrnev,living dudng the time of King Henry II, (1,1,54-1149.

I\'. Sir Frederick de Tilney of Boston,living during the reign of ICngJohn, (1199-1216).

L/. Sir Philip de Tilney, living during the reign of King Edward I, (1272-1,307).

W. Sir Frederick de Tiney,living druing the time of Eduzard II and III, (1307-1377).

WI. Sir Philip de Tilney, living in the time of King Henry IY, (1399-1413).

Wil. Sir Frederick Tilney of Boston who married Margaret, the daughter and co-heir of
Sir John Rocheford.
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IX. Sir Philip Tilney of Boston,(died 1453), married Isabel daughter and co-heir of Sir
Edmond Thorye of Ashwell by a daughter of Lord Scales.

X. Sit Frederick Tilney who was buded at Ashwell Thorpe. He married Elizabeth, the
daughter and heir of Lawrence Cheyney. Their daughter and heir was Elizabeth
Tilney, our ancestress, who fust married Sir Humphrey Bourchier. (See Bourchier,
p.). She married second Sir Thomas Howard, the 2"d Howard Duke of Norfolk.
(see Howard p.33).
As mentioned elsewhere, Ashwellthorpe is one of the residences of the present

Baroness Berners who is a descendant of Sir Humphrey Bourchier and his wife, Elizabeth
Tilney.
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Tom Mitchell was not descended from the Howard family but several of his
Bourchiet ancestors married Howards. Our ancestress, Elizabeth Tilney, married Sr
Thomas Howard, the 2nd Howard Duke of Norfol\ as her second husband. Her first
husband, Sir Humphrey Bourchier, was killed at the batde of Barnet li 1471. Eizabeth
Tilney became the ancestress of all the succeeding Dukes of Nodolk. This marriage made
for some interesting family relationships, which could be somewhat confusing to the
teader. Sir Humphtey Bourchier's son, Sir John Boutchier, last Bourchier Baron Berners,
maried Katherine, the daughter of Sir John Howard, 1st Howard Duke of Norfolk who
became Elizabeth Tilnev's fathet-in-law. Sit John Bourchier's wife was his stepfather's half-
sister and his father-in-law was his stepfather's father. It follows that that Katherine
Howard was his aunt by mariu;ge and his stepfather, Sir Thomas Howard, was also his
brother-in-law by maringe. This could become coflfusiflg.

The Howards are a very ancient family in England who trace theu line back to the
Saxons. It Burke's Peerage and Bamnetage we find the following: "The Ducal and illusttious
Howards stand, next to the Blood Roval at the head of the Peerage of England, and
represent a family undoubtedly of Saxon origin. The fust Howard or Hereward was living in
the reign of King Edgrt 957 to 973, and he was a kinsman of Duke Olsac and that his son

Leoftic was the fathet of Hereward who was banished by the late Conqueror."
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We v,ill not cover the enore Howard Lne from the 900s but skip ahead ftom the
barushed Hereward to the earlr- 1400s to the father of SirJohn Howard, the 1st Howard
Duke of Norfoft Sir Robert Howard. Sir Robert Howard (died 1436) married N,Iargaret de

N{owbra,v, daughter of Thomas de iv{owbray, Duke of Norfolk and his w-ife Elizabeth who
was the daughter and co-heir of fuchard Fitz-Alan, Earl of Arundel and co-heir of John de

N{owbray, Duke of Norfolk. This fortuitous madage of Robert Howard to N{argaret
N{owbray led to the Howards evenrual acquiring the tides znd a large portion of the vast
Iand holding of the de Ivfowbrays. Thomas de N{owbray, Duke of Norfo\ was t}e son and
heir ofJohn, Lord N{owbray, by Elizabeth, who was the daughter and heiress ofJohn, Lord
Seagtave and Margaret Plantagenet who u,as t-he daughter of Thomas de Brotherton, Ead of
Norfolk, Earl Marshall of England. He was a son of King Edward I of England and his wife
Nlargaret, who was the daughter of Philip le Hardi, King of France.

His son Sir John Howatd who was made Duke of Norfolk and Earl Nfarshall in
1483 succeeded Sir Robert Howard. This Sir John Howard was the father-in-law of out
ancestor, Sir John Bourchiet, Iast Bourchier Lord Berners. During Sit John Howard's long
life he served in manv important positions for the Crown. He was Captain General of His
IMaiesty's Forces at Sea, Treasurer of His Ma)esgv's Household, Deputy Governor of Calais

and Lord Admiral of England, Ireland and Aquitaine for life. He was a staunch supporter of
the Crown and died figh.i"g at the side of King fuchard III at the battle of Bosworth Field
on 22 August 1485. His son, Sir Thomas Howard, who married our vridowed ancestress,
Elizabeth Tilney, succeeded him. In November of 1485 both the deceased SirJohn Howard
and his son Sir Thomas Howard were attainted for treason by parliament who confi.scated
their lT ods, tides and honors. Their crime was supporting King Richard III who was the
king until his death at Bosworth.

Sir Thomas Howatd was imprisoned in the Towet of London for three vears. King
Henrv \TII released him from prison in 1489 and restored his tide as of Earl of Surrey. In
1510 he was made Earl lr{arshal of England for life. As Lieut. General Sir Thomas defeated
King James fV of Scotland at tJre Batde of Flodden on 9 September 1513. The Scottish
monarch was killed in this batde. For this victory I(ing Henry VIII awarded Sir Thomas a

special honourable augmentadon to the Howard arrns celebrating the defeat of the Scottish
army. That augmentadon is borne to this day on the arms of the Dukes of Norfolk and
other Howard descendants. Sir Thomas Howatd filled manv important posts during his life.

On 1 Februarl' 1514 Sil Thomas was finally made Duke of Norfolk. He continued
to hold a number of positions of great trust. He had married our ancestor, Elizabeth Tilney
on 30 Aprt 1472. Elizabeth died on 4 April 1509. He married as his second wife Agnes
Tilnev who was a fust cousin of the late Elizabeth. Between the tw'o Tilney Duchesses he
fathered o\rer twentv offspring a number of whom ]ived to maturiw. He was humorously
accused of creating his own House Of I-ords. He created eleven. Distinct Howard families.
Thev rose into the peerage urth the trdes of Norfo\ Nottingham, Bindon, Northhampton,
Efricl Norwich, Suffolt Bershire, Carlisle Staffotd and Effingham. Lord Howard of
E,ffingham, as Adrniral of the Roval Fleet, destro)'ed the Spanish Arrnada ifl 1588
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Sir Thomas died at Framliogham Casde on 27 Nlav 1524. He was about eighq- vears
old. It is said that his funeral was ooe of the last noble's frmerals to be conducted with the
pomp and ceremonv of the Middle ages. He lay in state for a month at Fra:nlingham Castle
and then was moved over tweotl' miles to Thetfotd Priory fot bt'.ial. His bodv was
accompanied by nine hundred moufllers. It vras a tremendous spectacle.

He was succeeded by hi" oldest son, Thomas Howard, who was our ancestor, Sir

John Bourchier, Iast Boutchiet Lord Berner's half brother. He was born in 1473. Ijke his
father he held a number of important posts uoder ttre Crov'n. He served under his father in
Scotland. He was the Captain of the vanguard at tle batde of Flodden and was rewarded by
being made Earl of Surey. Some writers credit him as devising the batde plan that lead to
the defeat of Krng Jr-". of Scotland there. He rvas kmghted bl- hir father 30 September
7497.He was made a Knght of the Garter in April of 1510.This is the highest otder of
knighthood conferred by England. He served as Lord Lieutenant of lreland, Lord High
Treasurer, Lieutenant General of the Army against Scotlaod and headed many diplomadc
missions abroad. He headed the opposition against the new faith, (Protestantism). Ir'fost of
the Howards have remaiqed Catholics. He was deeply engaged for many years holding his
position in Court. He was able to maneuver two of his nieces, Anne Boleyn and Kathenne
Howard into marriages 'vith King Henq' \'III. Both of these mamages ended with the
beheading of these queeos, as we know. The Duke presided over ttre tri"l of Anne Boleyn
and tearfully condemned her to death. He doggedly dealt with his many strong enemies in
Court ingluding the Vicar General Cromwdf Cardind l7olsey and the Selrnours.

FIis son and heir, Hen4,, Earl of Surrey was attainted for treason and put to death in
The Tower. His crime was to make a sketch of his arrns and include a quartering of the
arms of King Edward the Confessor. The Duke was attainted in January 1546/47 and all his
honors forfeited. He was sentenced to death for putting the Arms of England on the first
quarter of his shield instead of the second quarter. However King Hen4' VIII died the day
after the death sentence was handed dosm and the Duke was oot executed. He remained a

pdsonet in the Tower during the entire teign of youog King Edward VI, ftom 1547 until
1553. The &y the new Queen Ma-q'entered London the old Duke was released ftom prison
aod fullv restored to all his dtles, honots and property. He died 25 August 7554 et e€htv
years of age. Some historians consider that bv birth, the Howard Dukes of Norfolk were
just as eligible to sit on the throne of England as some the of Yotk and Tudor Kinp they
served.

Hen4', Earl of Surrev was attainted and beheaded for doing reallv nothing.
His l\{owbury af,cestors had been given the right to quarter t}re Confessor's arms. He and
his father just lost their political batde with the Seymours. King \TII was old, feeble and
easily influenced bv the power seekers in his couft. His voung sickh son, Edward, was

materndlv a Sevmour and the Sevmour farnilv was positioning itself to become the power
behind the t}rone of England. They did everything the_v could to discredit the Howards and
anyone else who stood in their way. Today the dtawing of a penciled sketch of Howard
arms that included the arms of The Confessor seems a vert insignificant cause to take a

mans li[e. The sketch was stolen ftom his home bv a servant in Howard's emplov and
passed on to Howard enemies. Henry Howard, Ead of $rrrtet was well educated and a poet
of some note. N{any current anthologies of English literanrte contain examples of his

writrngs. His portrait even hangs in the new Gettr Nluseum in Westwood, CaliFornir.
Ol'er the years the Hou'ard farnili' filled manv irnpotant positions for a number of English
monarchs. SirJohn Howard, the fust Howard Duke of Norfolt 1483, was constable of
Norwich Casde, Sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk cound.es and Treasuter of the Roval
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Household. He later was made General of the King's forces at sea and Depu6 General of
Calais and its marches. He was made Duke of Norfolk and Ead Marshal in 1483. He was
made Lord Admital of England. He died at Boswotth Field in the lead of the archers and
foot troops which he commanded. He was sirry years old.

His only son, Sir Thomas Howard, Step-fathet of Tom Mitchell's ancestor SirJohn
Bourchiet, last lord Betners was Lord Treasuter and as a Lt. General destroyed the army of
KingJames of Scodand at the battle of Flodden. KingJames was killed during the battle.

His brother, Sir Edward Howard was Standatd Bearer of England and Admiral of
the Fleet. He was killed while boarding a French ship off Brest.

The thitd Duke, Thomas, half brothet of Sir John Boutchier,, served in Scotland
under his father. He was General of the Ar-y in Spain, Lord High Admiral of the nar.y and
general in charge of the Armies in Scotland.

However, in spite of their troubles through the years, the Howards have
prevailed and the present Duke of Notfo\ Earl Marshal of England, is a descendant of our
ancestress, Elizabeth Tilney, Duchess to the 2ndHowzrd Duke of Notfolk.
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The Nowells were the ancestors of Tom Mitchell's \,)Thitaker line.
They were noted living in Lancaster during the reign of King Edward the First,
1272-1307.

Combining information from Burkel bnfud Gentry andSarah Cantay
Allen's Our Children's Anrcstry we developed the lineage that follows.

I. Roger Nowelt Lord of Rede m. Eleanor, daughter. and co-heir of
Richard Fitton of Great Harwood and Martholme.

Roger and Eleanor had two sons.
i. Adam, his heir
ii. William of Little Merely

II Adam Nowell was living dudng the 7m of Edward I.
He was the father ofJohn Nowell.

fTbere is a possibiliry that Adam bad a son, Rogeafather to John Nowell
beloa. Burke arud Allen disagve. He would baae m. Cracq dau. to John Townle1 and Isabell

Sherburne.J

IIL John Nowell was m. twice. He m. 1st Dowsabel Hesketh. He
rn.2nd Elizabeth Kay and by her had seven children.

i. Roger Nowell
ii. Alexander Nowelt Dean of St. Paul's.
iii. Laurence Nowelt Dean of Litchfield.
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iv. Robert Nowell, Atty. for Court of \7ards.
v. Nicholas Nowell
\-1. Elizabeth Nowe[ m. Thomas Whitaker. 1530.

vii. Margaret, mother to \Woolton, Bishop of
Exetet.

IV. Thomas \Mhitaket andBlizabeth Nowell were the parents of
!7illiam Whitaker, Master of St. John's College at Cambridge.
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The Townlevs were the ancestors of the Whitaker family who in turn urere

ancestors of Tom N,Iitchell's mother's fr-ily. From Burke's Landed Genlry the first member
of this famil,v found was Spardingus who was the fust Dean of \rMhallel, in 896. His
descendant Peter De Tunlay rvas the fust use the Torvnley arms. fuchard de Townlev was
made Sheriff of Lancastershite n 1375 by John of Gaunt, son of King Edvard III. A Sr
John Townley was Sheriff of Lancastershire from 1531 to 1540.

In 1.445 John Townley maried Isabel Sherburne. Theit daughtet Grace, married
Roger Nowell. Their son had a daughter, Elizabeth who marded Tom Mitchell's ancestor,
Thomas \X/hitaker.

Charles Townley passed on to the Bdtish Museum an outstanding collection of
Greek and Roman Statuarv. A Sir Chades Townley was a member of the College of Arms
serving as Clatenceux and Garter Kings of Arms from 1751 ,nt|7774.
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The \X4ritaker Family of Virgnia and North Carolina became z part of Tom
Mitchell's line when his father, John C. Mitchell, of Robertson County, Tennessee mamed
Matha Wilson Carter of Halifax County, North Carolinz. Martha's grandmother was
Martha \X4-ritaker, the daughter of Richard Whitaker. Martha's Carter's father was Wilson
\Xhitaker Carter. His father, Comelius Czrter, married Marthz Whitaker about 1770 in
Halifar County, North Czrolinz. Wilson was their only child of record. Both Cornelius and
Martha were deceased by 1776. I-r,caJ, genealogists say it is very probable that they were
vicnms oF the small-pox epidemic that swept through the Carolinas in 1775-76.

\Whitakers wete found living in England when l7illiam the Conqueror ordered the
Domesday Book survey around 1086 A.D. A Sir Simon de \Whitaker was listed as living in
Warwickshire. English records show a number of !{/hitakers who were knights living in the
twelve and thirteen hun&eds. The exact ongrn of the l7hitaker name is not known. Some
believe the familv once lived at a place somewhere in England called the white acres. The
name itself is found spelled in a number of different ways. In old English it was spelled
Hu.itaecet and Quitaker. Later it was spelled rVhitacre. In the early 1600s when our fust
Whitaker ancestors came to the Virginia Colony it was spelled lMhittakers. The spelling
Whitaker is found in Lancashire in the late 1700s.

Our Whitaker ancestors carne from the Cliviger Township of the Parish of Whalley
in Lancashire. Their ancestral home was called The Holme and it lies about 24 miles from
Manchester and is 240 miles north northwest of London. In 1959 The Holme estate
included some 850 acres but The Holme and most of the land was sold in that vear
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A Genea/ogical and Heraldic History of Tbe l-ttndrd Centry of Cruat Britain by Sir Bernard
Burke, Ulster King of Arms gives us the begrnnings of our Whitaker Lineage.

THON{AS I7HITACRE, b. circa 1504 (son of RICFIARD I7HITAKER, of Holme, living
at Burnley, 1545, who s.to Holme on the death .s.p. 7527, of his elder brother, John,
grandson of THOIr4,\S WHITACRE, who d. 7529, gteat-grandson of ROBERT
WHITACRE, and gre^t gre t grandson of THOMAS \THITACRE, Iiving 1431) m.
Elizabeth, dau. ofJohn Nowelt of Reade, and d. 1588 having had issue,

i. Robert
ii. fuchard
iii. I7illiam, DD, Master St. Johns College, Cambridge,b. 7457, d. 1595.

lThe aboue Burkes pedigve follows 0il1 tbe senior lYltitaker line fmn tbis point on. Oar anrcstor,

Dr. IYillian lVhitaken was the tbird son and was notfolbwed in tbis Burke's pedigne, For continuitl the

entirc l{/bitaker line is shown below fmn Thomas I to Matba lV/hitaker Tom Mitchell's great

grandmotber.)

L THOMAS WHITAKER found living at the Holme, 1431.

II. ROBERT \UYHITAKER (Thonasl) found living 1430.

ru. THOMAS \U7HITAKERe (Roberf ,Thoruast) (1458-1529).

IV. RICHARD ITHITAKER, (Tboma?, Roberf, Tbornas') living in Burnley in
1543. Succeeded to The Holme n 1527.

V. THOMAS ITHITAKER, (Ncbarl,Tbomasr, Roberf , Thornast) (150+1588)
Thomas Whitaker V married. Elizabeth Nowe[ the daughter. of John Nowe[

Esquire, of Reade,3 February 1530.

Thomas ardBlizabeth had three children of record.
i. Robert
ii. Richard
iii. lfilIiam, our ancestor.

VI WILLIAM '07HITAKER, D.D. (Tbonai, Ncbarl, Thoma/, Rober/,
Thonas'),(7548-1595)

Dr. Whitaker was educated at Cambridge University. He served as Regius

Professor and master of St. John's College. He was successively appointed canon of
Norwich Cathedral and chancellor of St. Paul's in London by Queen E,lizabeth I. He was a
renowned theological scholar, Calvinist and ptolific writet. He remained mastet of St. John's
College until his untimely death in 1595. Dr. W/hitaker is buried in the Chapel of St. John's
College, Cambridge, England.

Dr. Whitaker married 1st a Miss Culverwe[ daughter. of Nicho]as Culverwell. He
married 2nd Joar, (Taylor) Fenner, the widow of Dr. Dudley Fenner. By these two wives he

had seven children.
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i Alexander, The,4postle of l/irgtnn.
ii. Susannah, married Mr. Lathrop.
iii. Samuel
ir. \Tilliam
y. Richard, bookseller and printer in London.
vi. Frances
vii. Jabez,lineal ancestor of Tom Mitchell.

It cannot be determined with anv certaintv which of Dr. \ff4ritaker's wi'r,'es was the
mother of each of his seven chil&en. However Alexander's mot}er was Nfiss Culverwell
andJoan Fenner was the mother of Jabez.

\,II. CAPTAIN JABEZ \THITAKE& (Vrilliam6, Tbomas', Ncharl, Robei,
Tbomas')

Jabez Whitaker was the youngest son of the Reverend William V/hitaker, D. D.,
N{aster of Saint John's College, Cambridge and his second wife, Joan Fenner. He was born
several davs after his fatfier's death. Jabez married I{a4'Bourchier sometime before 1619.

He left his young wife and son in England and came to the Jamestown Colony as an officer
of the London Company which had been orgznned to found and administer tle colonv.

Jabez was the second member of his familv to come to Jamestown. His oldest
brotler, the Reverend Alexander !flhitaket, NI.A., had come to the Colonv about 1610. He
rnstructed the prisoner, Indian Princess Pocahontas in the English language and Christianin.
He eventudly baptized her. There is a painting in the Capitol roturldo in Washington, DC
memorialidng this event. In the spring of 7717 the Reverend Alexander V/hitaker, called

"The Apostle of Virginia" died in a boating accident crossing the James Rivet.

Jabez Whitaker was apparently an effective leader of the Colony. He established
what is believed to be the first hospital in North America and orgznized farming operations
for the part of tlle colony for wtrich he was responsible. He was a member of the House of
Burgesses n 1623-24, a member of the Council and a Captain of the Companv's men

Jabez I7hitaker died in 1626 without returniflg to England.
The Records of The Yhginia Company of London indicate that Jabez's v,ife, Nlary,

joined him in the \/irginia Colony n 1622.In April of 1825 Jabez and Marv appeared before
The Counsel during afl investkation involving a Captan Nathaniel Buder. It seems that
Buder forged a letter and sent it to Nlary's father complaining about the administration of
the colont-. IMaq-'s father, Sir John Bourchier, was an investor in the colonv. N{arv swore
before The Counsel that she did not rx,rite 

^ 
cert^in letter to her father, Sir John Bourchiet. "

It was none of her doinge nor direcdon." It is ven' possible that she returned to England
soon after that because in April of 7626 a commission was granted to Man' Bourchier, alias
l07hitaker, wife of Jabez V/hitaker, daughter of Sir John Bourchier late of the Pansh of
Lambeth, Counq- Surrel', deceased, to administer the goods of the late deceased, Dame
Elizab eth B ourchier, relic t having ren oun ced.

Jabez and lr{arv had one son of record.
i. lTilliam V/hitaker, our ancestor.

YIII. LT. COLONEL \TILLIAI,I NrHITAKER (labei-,ll''i/liam6, Tbomas', Ncharl
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Thonal, Robei, Tbonasl)
l7illiam V/hitaker was born in England about 7619 to Captain Jabez l7hitaker and

lvfarv Bourchier, ttre &ughter of Sit John Bourchier and Dame Elizabeth Bourchier. The
Bourchiet line is discussed in detail separatel,v, (See page 13). \!'illiam came to the \rirginia
colonv presumablv to secure his late father's and gandfather Bourchier's interests in the
Jamestown Colony. (SirJohn Bourchiet rras an investor in the London Companv that
prodded funds for the colonization.) Colonel William Whitaker was " \riewer of the
tobacco Crops" for Warwick County. He u'as a member of the House of Bwgess ftom 1649
to 1659. In 1659 he was a member of the Council. In 1656 he is noted as Captain, Ivtajor
and Lieutenant Colonel in Colonial records. There is no record of whom he married.

He had two soos of record.
i r}filliam
ii Richard, our aocestor.

IX. CAPTAIN RICFIARD WHITAKERI (Wzillial/, Jabei', W'illitmu, Thamasi,
Ncharl, Tbomat', Roberl, Tbonast)

Richard Whitaker was a plrnter in Warurick County, \'irgmra. Colonid records shor*'
that he had the tide of Captain, probablv in the Colonial Militia. He served as Shedff of
Warudck Coungv and served in the Virgmia House of Burgess in 1685, 1688, 1691 zr,d 7696,
the year he died.

There is no record of whom Richard married. As far as can be determined he had
onlv one son.
i John Whitaker

X. JOHN WHITAKER | (Ncbard, lyilliaf, Jobri, V'i$af. Tboman',
Ncbarl,Tbona?, Robel, Tbonart .)

John Whitaker, our ancestor, married Martha Gough, the daughter of the Reverend
r07illiam Gough and fice Thacker ofJames City County, \rirgiflia

John and Martha 6,e,gh had seven sons and one daughter of record.
i. fuchard \X/hitaker, our ancestor, married Elizabeth Carv
ii. Gough Whitaker married Martha Cary.
iii. Robert Whitaker married Sarah.........
iv. Jo-.. lThitaker marded Catherine Wiggrns
v. John V/hitaker martred Olive Tavlor,
vi. William. Whitaker married Catherine Wiggrns
vii. Dudley Withaker married l{an,Pearce
r.iii. Martha Whitaker married Captain Thomas Cart'

XI. RICFI{RD WHITAKER II (Nchardt, John"', Ncbar/, Willid, Jabei',
Villiam., Tbomas', Ncharl, ThonasJ, Robed, Thonas' .)

Richard lThitaker and E\zabetl, C-.u were t}le pareots of Nlartha V/hitaker. fuchard
was born in Warwick Coturty, Viryida n 1720. FIis wife, Elizabeth Ca4-, was bom there in
7725. Elizabeth Can- came ftom a distin$ushed Virgrma and English familv which is

covered separatelr'. (See Caq', page 47).Thev were married n 1740 and moved to North
Carolina in the early 1740s. Richard's brotlers, _|ohn and Robert Whitaker, of Warwick
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Countl, Vtgmra bought land in Edgecombe Counq', Notth Carolina along Looking Glass

Pond on 19 October 1744. Richard NThitaker was a u'itness to this transaction.
fuchard and Elizabeth purchased a plantation on Fishing Creek about six miles east

of the present town of Enfield, the countl seat of Edgecombe Counh-. Just south of
EnEeId is tle to'*,n of lThitakers on North Carolina State Route 301 that was named for the
Whitaker familv. Hahfax Counq'was formed from Edgecombe County in 1758. Nlany of
the Whitakers lived in the part of Edgecombe Counq that rvas included in the new Halifax
Counw although some still owned lands in Edgecombe Counq'.

Colonial records show that fuchard V'hitaker was involved local government as well
as being a planter. He sen'ed as a Captain of Colonial Militia and was one of His N{ajesry's

Justices of the Peace, and later a member of Edgecombe Countr's six man Grand Jun-.
Richard zndElnabeth Can'had seven children.

John married Chrisuan, (Kitn) Benton, the daughter of Colonel Benton.
n. Carl- Whitaker married Saley K. Carter.
in. Anne \Whitaker married the Reverend John Pope.
i'r'. trlizabeth Whitaker married Edward N{orris.
y. Ma4',flempey),marriedJethroBatde
ri Richard IIL
vii. Martha, our ancestor, married Cornelius Carter.

When John Whitaker's sistet N{artha and her husband Cornelius Carter died records
show that N{artha's brother, John Whitaker, was named an executor of Cornelius Cartet's
rx'ill and apparendr acted as Wilson Whitaker Carter's guardian as well. John Whitaker is

worthv of mendon not onlv because he was the guardian of Tom Nlitchell's great
grandfather, Wilson V'hitaker Carter, but for the responsible positions he held in the
communih'. John Whitaker sen'ed in the North Carolina House of Commons during the
penod 7778 to 1785. He was appointed bv the Carolina Legislature as a Colonel to
command the Halifax Reg'iment during the Revolutionari' War. After The Revoludonary
War, in 1792, Ptesident Washington appointed him as "Inspector of the Revenue for Sun'ev
No. 4 in the district of North Carolina". He also appears to have sen'ed as a Justice of the
Peace ln Halifax Counb' at some dme as indicated bv North Carolina state records.

John lThitaker and Christian (Kitn) Benton had ser.en sons and three daughters.
Their oldest son Eli Benton Whitaker was a lawyer and according to Lucien Whitaker,
Brigadier General in the state militia. trli Benton Whitaker's first wife was N{artha Branch,
the sister of John Branch, Govemor of the States of North Carolina and Florida, a United
States Senator and Secretan of the Narr- for Andreu, Jackson. His career as a cabinet officer
was short lived as he and his wife obiected to the alleged shadr. background of the Secretarv
of War's neu, wife. President Jackson asked for f ohn Branch's resignation along with those
of most of the other obiecung cabinet members. Howerer, that is another stofl' that has

been better told elsewhere. fohn Branch Sr. s,as Sheriff of Halifax Counfl-. His son-in-law,
Eli Benton V,'hital<er rvas named one of the executors of his estate along with John Branch's
sons John and James.

fohn Whitaker's son, Can' \X'hitaker, was a medical doctor and a leader in the
Nlethodist Church. He sen ed as court appointed guardian for li,{artha Wilson Carter
\'litchell's )'oung brother and sister after their father's death.
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XII I\L{RTE{ ITHITAKER (Nchardq, John', lYilliamg, Jobri, I%illiam6, Thomal,
Richarl, Thona/, Robei, Thonast .) 

e

Martha SThitaker m. Cornelius Carter about 1770. She predeceased her husband
who died lrr1776. They had only one child of record.

i Wilson \Whitrker Carter, (Aft.1770-1818-19).( See Carter, p.70)
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